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issue on
BY PATRICIA BARTOLD
Plymouth-Canton voters will be given a second chance to approve a bond issue
For the school district.
By a 6-1 vote Monday night, the Board of Education took first steps toward placing
an $11 million bond proposal before the voters on the June 9 ballot.
The board OKd submitting preliminary bond forms to the Michigan Department
of Education for its approval. Trustee Elaine Kirchgatter dissented in the decision,
saying, "I feel uncomfortable bringing this back to the voters now.” She has favored
returning to, the voters later in the year. Two bond propositions, totalling $21.9 mil
lion, were defeated at the polls on March 27.
.
Meanwhile the school board did not act
;Monday night on a second proposition recbmmended'by school administrators. According
to Supt. John M. Hoben, the second proposi
tion, which would allow the district to levy
its fully-authorized millage rate without
the 1.32inill rollback imposed by the Headlee
Amendment, will be considered at the next
school board meeting, Monday, May 12.
At the May 12 meeting, the board will
adopt the formal wording of both_bond
proposals after state'officials have reviewed
the preliminary bond applications.
■:
BYCHASCHIDD
' Howmuch will an $11 million bond, if OKd,
A plan to build a unified courthouse in cost
the.taxpayer?'Estimated at about 1.1
. the 35th District may not bedead after all.
~milts; •the issue would cost a homeowner
Even though Canton’s Board of Trustees
an $80,000 house (assessed at $40,000)
decided Pot to join the effort, the four other with
about
during the first year of the pro
' municipalities in the district, the City of Ply posal. $45
Because
the debt levy is reduced each
mouth, Plymouth Township, Northville Town successive year,-it
would cost about $25
ship, and the City of Northville, may proceed,
during its*'second year, said Ray Hoedel,
said 35th District Jufige James Garber.
assistant superintendent for business. The'
Next Wednesday, an advisory committee proposed bond would be sold over a 17-year
will meet to discuss pushing ahead with the span at a 10 percent interest rate.
unified courthouses without Canton.
In essence, the $11 million bond is a trimCanton’s Board of Trustees said the town-.'
version of. the $14 million bond
ship would not save any money by joining med-down
proposal
brought
before voters in June.
the effort. Proponents 'of the plan, however,
Aboutr-$3
million..was
taken off Proposition
say that the court will save money in clerical,
I which met defeat by 560 votes in March.
telephone,'and administrative costs, by put- Buses have been excluded from the $11 bond
.*r‘ , J
ting the court under oneroof.
proposal and renovation costs for Central
SPECIA L O LYM FKSCO N TESTA N TSToni Coleman and Holly Balaka with volunteer
Currently, the 35th District has three court Middle School have been cut back.
sLow se Edwards ia tbe center vied for gold, silver and bronze medals'at the opening of. the
houses, in Canton, and the cities of Plymouth
The bulk .of "the bond money would go
Wayae G o u ty games, held at Camtoa High School Saturday. No sour faces anywhere, just a
and Northville. The district has two judges, toward two projects: renovation of Central
whole aaditoriani fa l of eathastasde laughter and a very special group of winners. To conclude
Garber and Dunbar Davis.
Middle School and installing -an energy
oa. Friday, the Special OlympirevriQ. begin at t:3 t a.m. For more photos and the story turn to
The advisory committee - is composed . management system. Central’s costs .would
: page I t . (Crier photo by K dc Smith)
of members from all five communities.
include: replacing the roof; adding an ele
vator; replacing the electrical, plumbing,
and .mechanical systems to meet statercode
requirements; and, renovating and refurnish
ing some classrooms including furniture,
equipment, and floors. \
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car did,” said Flodin. Baker stopped, got out
followj when you have a gun and this wasn’t
An energy management system would
A Canton Township ordinance officer Fred
of his vehicle, and shot the. bird, Flodin one ofthem.
.
regulate
cooling and heating systems, dis
Baker, has been reprimanded for shooting
said.
"It is nothing of great magnitude,” she trict-wide.
a pheasant with his dutypistol.
Then, he brought the pheasant back’to said; "And I still support' letting ordinance
Other costs in the $11 bond proposal
Ordinance officers were permitted to carry . Township Hall and showed it to Flodin, said
officers carry guns.”
are
scattered in projects at nearly all the
guns recently by the Board of Trustees,
the clerk. .
. The director of the ordinance department, schools in the district. For. example, one pro
but only after pointed debate.
Baker declined to comment on the inci Bruce Phillips, declined to comment on the ject is the construction of a new state addi
Ordinance Director Bruce Phillips told
dent, except to say that he believed he did
matter. "It’s a personnel matter, he said.
tion at East Middle School. A second project
the board that his staff needed pistols to pronot err injudgment by shooting the bird.
"No one was endangered, but there is a Calls for replacing existing furniture at Istectlhemselvesfrom irate citizens who might_ -•—TrusteeXaroLBodenmiller,-who supported: question of the propriety of what he did,”
bister School.
be angered by the ordinance officers cariryarming the ordinance officers, described. said Flodin. "I’m.sure he regrets having done
Depending on the outcome of the two
ing out their duties.
the incident as a "small infraction.” She it. It was an error in judgment.
proposals
the June election. Hoben said
__Supervisor-Nod Colbert said Baker haa— -added There-are-certain-procedures-fyou----—Flodinrsaid- lre~voted~sgain8t_peraittiffg- the schoolin
district
will face a $300,000 to $2
been reprimanded. The township’s gun
ordinance officers to carry guns and is still million deficit in the 1980-81 year.
policy for ordinance officers states that they
opposed to the policy.
The school district is preparmg to face a
should be used only in self-defense, he said.
"It was clearly an. unwarranted dis cutback in state aid next year, said Hoben.
Y
e
ste
rd
a
ys
The ordinance department is charged
charge,” Culbert said. "We’ve instructed "The revenue picture at the state level
with enforcing township laws not enforced
Fred that if he sees another wounded animal is, at best, devastating,” he said Monday
M angan T o u rn ey
by the police. These indude laws that .regu
by the road to put it in his trunk and take it night.
late such things as abandoned cars, fences,
to a vet.
rained out.
and signs.
,
' "He said it was for. humanitarian rea
According to Clerk John Flodin, the shoot-.
sons,” the supervisor said. "You can’t fault
Set for 6 p .m .
H ow m uchdo
ing occurred like this: Baker, driving along
him too much, but you can’t overlook it.”
Cherry H31 Road west of Canton Center,
Culbert added that he opposed giving guns
to d ay, C E P
lo c a l o ffic ia ls e a r n ?
about a week ago, saw the male pheasant
to ordinance officers.' '"This shows that if
flopping on the side ofthe road.
you give people guns, it becomes a lot easier
S e e p g .4
"Apparently.'tntherv.hevhitviiv or.<anotherr.v. v/.\Vv/,v4v.y.v.y.v. y, <4
' ' toiiSe'theiri;”'he't(aid.

District court
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S A X T O N ’S O P E N H O U S E
Friday & Saturday, May 2nd & 3rd.

P e a n o D ay fro m

W C X I w ill b e h e r e in p e r s o n S a t , M a y 3 r d , 1 2 - 2 p m

Pow er Equipment and Lawn and G arden Representatives w ill be here Saturday to answ er your questions

Hudson.

FREE
CHAIN

B U G W IS E R sp ra y e r
Save now on A m e ric a ’s popular, a llaround garden sprayer! Rugged
3-g a llo n galvanized steel tank (2 1/4
g al. reco m m en d ed cap acity), brass
pu m p , a d ju s ta b le n ozzle. F o r all
__
yard and garden spraying.

N o m o w e r m u lc h e s lik e
a B o le n s !
t h e O rig in a l.
There’s ho raking, bagging
or clean-up with Bolens.
-Grassclippings aodJgaves—
completely disappearinto
the lawn each time you
mow. And thafmeans less
work for you.

W IT H ANY S A W
PU R C H A SED DU RIN G
OUR O P E N H O U S f^

STIHL
and
POULAN

S a v e n o w ! R e g . $35.99

-flWt

8621
3Vihp20"
Mulcher

COOKING
DEMONSTRATION

B o le n s

Sat., May 3rd.
------— .■ ■

Ortho % Price
Garden
Books
814x11 Color Illu stra te d
R eg. $3.98

$

P rice o u r O rtho P ro d u c ts '
o n SU PER SALE

1

NOW
.
9

O pen

H o u s e S p e c ia ls

M o d el

.

Reg. Price

NOW

2 0 " P u sh 8621

$234.95

$'

2 2 " P u sh 8635

$249.95

$•

2 2 " P ow er D rive 8648

$349.95

^

9

BOLENS

J L

The Lawn Machines

NO W IN STOCK:
TURF FOOD

$g99

251b , 5 ,0 0 0 s q . f t . ......
50 lb ., 10,000 s q . f t . . . . . . .

c e n te r^

Power

v*
tS

GRACE

G rap es

FLOWER BULBS

Seed Potatoes

G ladiolas

u0
v*

Rose Bushes

v* O nion Sets
v* O nio n Plants
ts Raspberries
u0 S traw berries
is Blackberries

$ 1 0 »

PA C K A G E D
LO FTSEED S
1 /2
m

E v e ry th in g fo r th e g a r d e n b u t th e ra in

SA XTO N S

PRICE

Begonias
U* Lillies
^ (V an d e G ra ff)

5 8 7

W

A N N

I t i'I 1;

Perennial
Flowers

A R B O R T R A IL

PLY M O U TH

center

c .

• 4 5 3 -6 2 5 0
Dally 9 to 7 1
FRI. 9 TO 8
SAT. 9 TO 5
SUN. 10 TO

'•■'C'.yr.i’i'i-’e
: 1>V

ts

JJJVWJiHj:_0_NELQE^CEJLROM-AXU-LI^SEHV.lCE-D£ALER-.|

i n

ri l OI 1.1“

Gannas
C aladium

A sparagus

15 lbs.
5,000 s q . ft.
R educed from
$6.25

Dahlias

,/,r,

State seeks to revoke
cemeter

: April 30,1980

BYW. EDWARD WENDOVER
were to he gradually repaid. If Knollwood
failed to repay and to stay current, said that
The attorney general’s office expects to
file in Wayne County Circuit Court this
settlement, the cemetery’s license would
be suspended or revoked and a receiver
week to revoke the license of Knollwood
would be appointed to take over operations. Cemetery, according to Ron Styka, assis
tants the attorney general.
According to •George Bruce, executive
secretary of the cemetery commission, audits
In court, the Michigan Cemetery Commis
of Knollwood have shown that the past
sion will ask Knollwood to enforce an agree
shortages were not repaid and that the
ment made out of court last November,
cemetery has fallen even further behind. said Styka. The judge could suspend or
Bruce . said Knollwood has taken in'
revoke KnollWood’s license or the -judge
$919,962 from sales of burial lots since it
could disagree with the commission’s case
was established in 1968 and has sold $620,652
entirely, said Styka. The cemetery is located
in cemetery merchandise since 1972. Based
'I
at 1299Ridge Rd., Canton.
on those sales, he said, the cemetery should Meanwhile, an attorney for Knollwood,
have $433,834 in its trust funds, but has only
Elliott R. Perlman, said he was not aware
of any new action on the case. "I don’t know $43,400.
The state has been attempting to correct
anything about.it,” he said.
Knollwood’s trust fund shortages- since
Knollwood, according to the1 Cemetery
1976.
Commission, is some $390,434 short in trust
But the state’s actions have not been the
funds as required by law to cover the advance
only problems facing Tocco.
sale of merchandise and maintenance of
His mortgage on Knollwood was being
gravesites.
In an out-of-court settlement, signed by ; contested in .Macomb County Circuit Court
by Manufacturers Bank' of Southfield for
Knollwood’s owner, Sam Tocco, and the
default.
state, last November, Knollwood’s deficits

BYDANBODENE
sion for adoption, at its meeting this Mon*
A possible millage decrease was discussed
day night.
"It is an austere budget. It does hot call
by Plymouth City Manager Henry Graper
for doomsday measures, but places on us the
at an informal -public hearing on the -pro
posed 1980-81eity budget Monday.
_responsibility for watching it-closely from
month to month,” he said.
^— —
Mayo’r Pro Tem Eldon Martin opened
graper also fielded questions from the
the meeting, saying "I think we have a good
audience- on allocation requests and .budget
budget, and I’m sorry we don’t have more
format.
people to see it and appreciate it.”
PAINTING AND SCRAPING AND CLEANING. Arme*Uwith_their rollers, scrapers, and
Graper added his own remarks, explaining . Stating that "forty per cent of the budget
paintbrushes, kids fromGrowth Works put finishing touches on Plymouth Township Hall Thursthat although decreases in state revenues ' is controlled by formal contract,” ' Graper . day-and Friday. Standing are.Debbie Myers and Mike Jones; on the scaffold are Colleen Keyes
were anticipated, an increase of 16 and one-, said many figures listed in the proposed bud
and Jeanne Stilson. Karry Priest is on the roof. Supervisor Tom Notebaert said the township
get are:subject to change according to union- will sponsor an open house for residents to see the renovated Teledyne Building after work is
half- to .17 and one-half per cent in real and
personal property values (SEV) was expected . contracts and other expenses.
completed. (Crier photo by Patricia Bartold)
Earlier this year, Graper asked city depart
to offset them.-In addition, with a substan
ment heads to cut bade on travel and per
tial contingency fund brought forward
sonnel costs. At Monday’s meeting, he said
from the previous year to offset other costs,
again that in the event of neefessary person
a millage rollback could be possible.
nel cuts or restructuring, the present level
Graper also 'added that he intends. to
present-a' balanced-budget to the commis-—-‘-ofcity^ervicesvvould bemaintainedv-----—:—

opposes low-income
apt. complex at M-14

to regulate massage shops

BY CHAS CHILD
Canton’s Board of Trustees passed an ordinance last Tuesday to regulate massage
parlors in the Hfwnship. .
The new law prohibits sexual acts at massage establishments, and regulates many
aspects of the massage business, including licensing of masseuses.
Trustee Robert Greenstein, a lawyer, voted for the ordinance, although reluc
tantly, saying it could be better written. Massage, parlor operators are "expert at
getting around ordinances that are poorly written,” he said. >>.
In fact, said Greenstein, the law could help protect some massage parlors. "We’re
very-close to establishing a bad ordinance that can be used as a shield by some per
sons,” he said. "But I’m willing to vote ’yes’ and take that chance.”
Supervisor Noel Culbert, who helped prepare the ordinance, said it was important
to get a massage-parlor law on the books as soon as possible.
Culbert said it’s impossible to know if, the ordinance is perfect. But the owner of
a parlor that recently moved into Canton, Charlie’s Spa, told him that the lack of an
ordinance was one reason why he opened in Canton, he said.
An earlier version of the ordinance Contained a clause calling for massage parlors
to erect.a sign in front of the establishment which contains the word "massage.”
After objections from some trustees, this was removed.

site plan approval for. the project.
Cost of the project; is estimated at
BYPATRICIA BARTOLD , ' ■
Plymouth Township trustees oppose con $4,097,000. Marks has asked HUD to back a
struction of a 128-unit apartment building $3,800,000 loan for it. in order to get lower
because the developer is asking the Depart interest rates on the mortgage^
The project would have 128 units including
ment of Hous$hg and Urban Development
32 one-bedroom apartments and 96 two(HUD) to back his loan for the project. The
bedroom apartments. Twenty-six of those
proposed complex Would be located north
units would be for moderate-or-low income,
of M-14 and east of Ridge Road.
dwellers.
They came out against the proposal at
Even though Plymouth ToWnship has come
last Tuesday night’s board meeting. The vote
was 5-2 with Trustee Lee Fidge and Super out in opposition to the project, trustees
are uncertain’ about how their opposition
visor Tom Notebaert dissenting.
will impact the jproject.
If the HUD-backed loan was secured,
"I don’t know if our opposition will mean:
20 per cent of the Units would house moderblock grants will be cut in the future or if the
ate-or-low income families.
proposed complex won’t be built,” said
The housing plan "doesn’t agree with the
community,”- said-Tfustee' Maurice- Breetrr- —HulsihgrOne argument in support of the project
who led the opposition. Furthermore, he said
the history of HUD programs has shown they . was voiced at Tuesday night’s meeting by
aren’t reliable. "I don’t agree with the pro a representative from the Wayne County
Block Grant Program. Because the town
gram so I don’t agree with the project.”
A request to transfer nine students from board meeting, listed 10 reasons for the
ship has accepted block grant money, he said
Clerk Esther Hulsing also opposed the
Tanger
to Farrand School was OKd by the transfer. Because of the small number of
it has committed itself to accepting lowplan. The board was uncertain as to whether
Plymouth-Canton
Board of Education Mon- ■ students involved, the transfer would not
and-moderate-income family housing.
26 units (for low-income families) would be
place a burden on Farrand School, they said.
day-night.
Plymouth Township has been given block
used by Plymouth Township residents, she
In addition,- Farrand is located closer to
grant funds ranging from about $90,000 to
said.
their homes. The families live on Finch
The transfer was OKd by a 5-2 vote under
$120,000 annually for the past several years. . conditions that, the transfer is effective for
Ben Marks of Michigan Co-Partnership
Street and Lakeland Court in Plymouth
Money has been used to replace sewer lines .. one year, no additional busing is required,
of Farmington is the developer of Bramble-'
Township.
■
and for other projects.
wood, the proposed complex. 'The site is
"In all-fairness, I can’t vote 'yes’ because
and there’s available space at. Farrand
Although most trustees didn’t agree with School. Board President Tom Yack and Truszoned for multiple-family use, however
I wouldn’t be fair to others (who may want
■$;■$%• Vt'eeFldSsteTOridrtdiasontied itttb e v q te ; vy* v>to;-n^uejrt-.tr^af^^
the.
.
y
v f e V f., (h^t, argument, otebaert
mission lias not given tentative preliminary
Cont. onpg. 23
Parents of the children, who came to the
dren,” said Tonda.

Schools OK students’transfer

PG.
4

P ly m o u th T w p . h a s lo w e st salaries in c o m m u n ity

I
<

Officials ’pay compared
' ......'■■■

--'■■■•■- - ;
; :: ;
jxjj
BYCHAS CHILD
City of Plymouth, $6.2 million; Plymouth
3 Plymouth Township appears to have the Township, $4.7 million; Canton Township,
, thriftiest government in the Plymouth- $8.1 million; Plymouth-Cariton schoo.l dis| Canton Community, a review of salaries trict, $34.8 million. '
j of major elected and appointed officials--- Beneath thesuperintendent of schools
g shows.
.
are three assistant superintendents: Norm
S Supervisor Thomas Notebaert has the Kee,,asst. supt. for employe relations; Mike
0 lowest salary— $20,800 —of all the chief Homes, asst. supt. for instruction; and RayW
administrators in the community. -Hoedel, asst, supt. for business. All three
P Canton Supervisor Noel Culbert, oh the earn $41,353, the top of their salary range,
other hand, earns $29,500, almost 50 per
which starts at $34,628.
-, .
cent more than-Notebaert—Plymouth City
Filling out the rest of the major school
Manager Henry Graper, the city’s appointed staff $re four executive directors, four superchief executive, is paid $37,500 per year, visors/special education; four directors,
while John M. Hoben, superintendent - nine high school area coordinators, two high
of the. Plymouth-Cariton Community School school principals, four middle school princiDistrict, earns $50,000 per year.
pals, five middle school assistant principals
Not only is Notebaert’s salary relatively (Pioneer has two), 13 elementary school
low, but Plymouth Township has six principals, and six- elementary school
elected administrators and department 'assistant principals. See the accompaning
heads. Canton, meanwhile, bas 13 equivalent
table for their salary ranges.
r positions. The City of Plymouth has 10 such / As for the elected-trustees and cominispositions.;
sioners, those who sit on the Canton Board
For comparison, the City of Plymouth has of Trustees ate the highest paid, followed by
•about 12,000 residents. Plymouth Township’s Plymouth Township. Canton trustees Robert
population is about 22,000, while Canton’s Greenstein, Carol Bodenmiller, Stephen
is estimated about 48,000. The 1979_revenue .. Larson,"and Eugene Daley earn $75 per meetof each government unit looks like this: . fog.___ -------------------------■w 1
»
•
Plymouth Township trustees Gerald Law,
m a g e s g e t ra is e s
Lee Fidge, Maurice Breen, and Barb Lynch
v?
O
earn $70'per meeting, with a minimum of
The two judges of the 35th district court
33 meetings per year,
have received pay raises of $6,000 apiece.
The Plymouth-Canton Board of Educa. The raises, which will bring Judge James .tion members are paid $30 per meeting, with
Garber’s and Judge Dunbar Davis’s salaries *; a maximum of 52 meetings per year. And
up to $42,298 per year, will be shared by the -Plymouth City Commissioners Karl Gansler,
cities ofNorthville and Plymouth, and Canton H°n Loiselle, •Ralph Kenyon, Bud Martin, •
- Township, which support courthouses in the
MarkWehmeyer, and David Pugh earn $10
district, which also includes-Plymouth and ' per meeting. Mayor Mary Childs is paid
Northville townships.
$475 per year beyond the $10 per meeting..
Last Tuesday, Canton’s Board of TrusThe salaries of Canton’s administrators
' tees approved the pay hikes, which had been • . were roughiy equivalent to Plymouth Town- .
approved by the two other municipalities ship’s until the .Canton.Board of Trustees
earlier.
abolished last year its Compensation OrThe three municipalities will share the dinance.
raises according to the number of court.
This ordinance established an independent
cases generated by each.
Compensation Commission, which set the
The bulk of the : two judges salaries --** administrators’ salaries. The salaries of Ply$29,950 per judge —is paid by the state of '- mouth Township’s administrat.ors are set
Michigan.
by a Compensation Commission.

P ity o f P ly m o u th -

C a n to n T o w n s h ip

—
City Manager Henry Graper'..... • - • $37,500

Supervisor Noel Culbert--- ..... .. $29,500

Federal Programs Coordinator
John Behman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... $17,500

.Clerk Jnhn-Flndin._^. . ........ .. $27,500
Treasurer Jim Donahue............ .. $7;500
■■
Deputy Treasurer
.. $18,000

City Treasurer/Assessor
KeriWay....................... -... ... $25,679

City Clerk
Gordon Limburg... v. . . . . . . . . . . ... $23,540v Police Chief
City Engineer _

__; ^

«

nv*

Fire Chief

Building Inspector Ed Talbot.. .. •V
. $25,561
DPWSuperintendent Jake Dingeldey.____ __ ____ :. $26,885-^

Police Chief Tim Ford . . . ...; ... ...$30,627

Fire Chief Roy Hall.. . ...... .. ... $27,000 ' Finance Director
Mike Gorman. ...... .
DPWSupervisor Ken Vogras... ... $25,760
Director - Parks and Recreation "
ChuckSkene
... 21,668

Recreation Superintendent
Mike Gouin.....................

P ly m o u th T o w n s h ip
__ ... $19,300

Treasurer Joseph West.. . .‘__ , . . . $19,300

i■ .
.. $25,610

Chief Building Inspector
Aaron Machnik............ ...... . .. $25,610 .

Supervisor TomNotebaert......- ...$20,800
Clerk Esther Hulsing__

v. .. ... $26,885

Ordinance Director
■Bruce Phillips...............

..$25,610

Personnel Director
Chief Building Inspector .
*Dan Durack..
____/.... r .. .. $25,610
James Briggs..................... , . .. $23,700
Fire Chief
Larry Groth----- . . . . . . . . .

.
* ' .. $20,544
Water-Sewer Superintendent
Thomas Hollis..
...... .... ... $21,700

Planning Director
Jim^Kosteva...... ................. • *.-$i25|(510 .
Federal Grants Coordinator
Terry Carroil................

.. $20,020

P ly m o u th -C a n to n S c h o o l D is tr ic t
MAXIMUM MINIMUM
Elementary Principals . > $ 3 3 , 7 1 2 $28,541
Elementary Assistant Principals__ $31,023 $25,852
Middle School Principals. . . . . . . . . . . $35,535 $30,247
Middle School Assistant Principals . . $31,747 $26,576
High Scluw^Hncipals.. ...... .......$39,032 $33,392
High School Area Coordinators..... $33,420 $28,132

i»a W e'll give you hair
you can count on.
-Whereveryouare,whatever-the-weather,-your-haircan look beautiful. The secret lies in the skilled
hands of our styling experts and Redken's new
Day into Night* permanent .wave. It actually pre
vents "moisture droop." For hair you. can count
on, call us now.

Directors...............................

$33,843 ‘ $27,497

Supervisors/Special Education__ _ $31,568 $25,08l •
Executive Directors.... __ . . . . . . $37,453 $30,684
~AssIstiiirSuperintendents.
Superintendent.. . . . . . . . .

$41,353 $34,628
. $50,000

The Community

Moisture Controlling
Permanent Wave ‘Patent Pending

peacock 9toom
UNISEX STYLING SALON
Open Sundays &
Every rtioht.
Thursdays until
Midnight

Harvard Square
Sheldon at Ford Rd.
459-4280

USPS-30H50
PublishedeachWeds,
at 1226S. MainSt.
PIymoutK7MicKTWT7(r
Carrierdelivered; S10per year
Mail delivered$16peryear..
(Mailedat ControlledCirculation,
rates, Plymouth, Mich. 48170)
Call453-6900fordbiivery.
^The Crier’s advertisers strive to honestly prcsci
commercial messagestoourreaders. If, for anyrcaso:
youfindproblemswithaCrierad, pleasecall oiir offii
at 453-6900.
•
Crier advertising is published in accordance wil
those policies spelled out.on the current rate can
which is available during*business hours from oi
office at 1226 S. Main.Jt,, Plymouth.-An-sdrertis
ment’s final acoeptanoe by the publisher is cond
tionedonlyuponitspublication.

★ 3 pieces Chicken
★

M ashed Potatoes
— & G ravy

—

★

Cole Slaw

★

2 Biscuits and Honey

• N o Coupon Necessary
• 6 Dinner Limit

1122 W . Anri A rb o r Rd.
Plymouth

DAILY 10:30-9pm
.7 Days a W e e k

Proprietor
Joe Langkabel

■I

could be added to the present fire department
- Pknsior renovation-of Plymouth City Hall
will soon be finalized and construction may garage.
.
begin in August^ said ;Henry Graperr city- - Proposedas a 50-foot-square steel-framed
structure, the new garage would include 3
manager. ' - V
V.
equipment stalls and a large training area.
At a special meeting of the ’Municipal
An important aspect of the design will change
Building Authority (MBA) Thursday, Graper
the direction of the garage door openings to
said^ approval for the bond issue to fund the
the west, facing the Historical'Museum.
project was expected within. 30 days. In
One of the doors would open front and back,
addition, the City Commission 1ms approved
allowing larger fire tnicks to drive through
architectural fees so that preliminary engi
to eliminate difficult parking.
neering drawings for the renovation can be
The present fire department garage would
completed.
be remodeled for administrative arid living
Although—a-specific-plan-for—the—project- -space,-with-aportiontobeusedbythepolice~
has not been adopted, Graper told the MBA department. The police, in turn, would be
affect its design. Barrier-free requirements
will mean constructing an elevator as well
as adapting rest ’rooms. A detoxificatioir
cell is needed, and existing cells:must be
remodeled to include provisions for natural
sunlight,-he said.
Foremost on the priority list for renovation
are expanded facilities for the Fire and Police
departments. Graper said a new. building
• Weight Watchers and
Frosted-Treat
• Greek Salad
~
• Stuffed Cabbage prepared
. in our own unique style

rently taken by the firefighters.
Other building modifications would include
a better- air-transfer •system, permanent
room partitions and possible relocation of
departmental and court facilities.' .
Graper said that the major work could be
completed within four.to six months begin-,
ning in August, with further interior modifi
cations taking another few months. -
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Senior Citizens Discount
10%

EndsThurs.

STARTREK (G) 7, 9:20
SAT. &SUN. MATINEE. TARCATHE Otter'(G) 3, 5.

1507 Ann Arbor Rd. •
Plymouth

E n tra n c e on M ain S tre e t - D ow ntow n P lym outh
(South of A nn A rb o r T rail) 459-6370

SIXTY-QNEstudentsfromBirdSchool enrolledintheJunior GreatBoohsclassweregiven
tagsinrecognitionoftheir effortslast week. Theprogramisdesignedtoleachcritical reading
andanalysis. Participatingin theprogramwere: (fromleft toright) TonySayers, JuniorGreat
Booksleader; DarenBoluch, afourthgrader; Stuart Richeson, afourthgrader; MoDyRekhenbach, afourthgrader; andJanet Crook, aJuniorGreat Booksleader.-(Crier photobyPatricia
Bartokfi

Self-serve gas delayed
-

L n n s .%

Sunday, May 11, llam-6pm
R o ast B eef

A d u lts

C h ic k e n

^

B a k e d Ic e la n d ic C od

g 9 5

1

S p a r e R ib s
-P o lis h -S a u s a g e —— -

-C h ild re n -(u n d e r-lO )'

R e lis h e s

$ 2 95

V e g e ta b le s
P o ta to e s G ra v y
A L L Y O U
y, ,

C A N

E A T

F o r R e se rv a tio n s call 459-6370
Mon.-Sat. Dancing to the best in music and live bands
special attention for
• Banquets • Wedding Receptions • Parties

BYCHAS CHILD
and refered it to township attorneys. The
A proposal to permit self-serve gasoline board will reconsider the ordinance after the
pumps in the Canton Township was delayed attorneys write an opinion on two questions:
again by the Board of Trustees last Tuesday whether the current ordinance will hold up
night.
in court; and whether permitting both selfCurrently, a local Canton ordinance pro serve and attendant-serve pumps at the same
hibits self-serve pumps. A new law proposed stations will be sustained in court. '
by Supervisor Noel Culbert would permit
,stations to offer self-serve, but also require
them to have attendants to pump gas if the
C h a m b e r ch o o ses
customer wants.
Trustee Robert Greenstein opposed. Culbert’s proposed ordinance. He said if it were
passed, every station in Canton would switch
. to self-serve.
Diane Williams has-been selected as the
. Moreover, the oil companies would
executive director of the Plymouth Commun-thumbtheirnosea—at-the-newTawandoffer---- ityGhamberofCommer
self-serve only, without an attendant, he
Her appointment was announced Monday
said. "They would take this ordinance
night at the chamber’s executive board meet
to court forever,” he added.
ing. Williams, a Canton resident, was an exe
If it goes to court, the new law will be over
cutive secretary with the Plymouth-Canton
turned, said Greenstein. "It is ill-conceived
schools for four years. Prior to that, she
and ill-thought_out.”
worked in the Wayne-Westland school
Culbert, however, maintains that his or
district for seven years, also as. an execu
dinance will hold up in court. In fact, he said,
tive secretary. . .
it stands a better chance of being sustained
She is past president of the Wayne County
than the present ordinance, which bans
Association of Educational Secretaries
. self-serve.
and has been on the executive board of the
------During his term as supervisor, from' 1974' organization for five years.
76, Greenstein helped .pass the current
She will begin her post at the chamber
ordinance...
.... ,
. ..........
May, 1. The .Plymouth Community Chamber
'' The board of trustees tabled the proposal
of Commerce is located at 188 N. Main St. ,
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PLYMOUTH-CANTON SCHOOL DISTRICT LUNCH MENU
FOR MAY 1. 1980 TO HAY 30. 1980
THURSDAY. MAY 1

FRIDAY. MAY 2

HOT DOG/BUN
BAKED BEANS
APPLESAUCE
COOKIE
ORANGE JUICE MILK

FISH ON BUN
CHEESE.SLICE
VEGETABLE
FRUIT CRISP
MILK

THURSDAY. MAY 8
^
HOT CHICKEN SANDWICH
BUTTERED VEGETABLE
CHILLED FRUIT
CAKE
ORANGE JUICE
MILK

FRIDAY. MAY 9
TACO >
BREAD STIX
BUTTERED CORN
CHILLED FRUIT
MILK

MONDAY. MAY 5
PORK W/GRAVY~ ~
WHIPPED POTATO
BREAD^BUTTER
CHILLED FRUIT
COOKIE - MILK

TUESDAY. MAY 6
PIZZA
~
TOSSED SALAD
CHILLED FRUIT
MILK

WEDNESDAY. MAY 7
HOT DOG/BUN
TATER TOTS
FRESH BANANA'
MILK

MONDAY. MAY 12

TUESDAY. MAY 13

WEDNESDAY. MAY 14

THURSDAY, MAY 15

SMOKED TURKEY/BUN
TATER TOTS
CHILLED FRUIT
COOKIE
MILK V

HAMBURGER/BUN
W/CHEESE
FRENCH FRIES
FRUIT '
MILK

SPAGHETTI/MEAT SAUCE
TOSSED SALAD
HOT ROLL
FRESH APPLEMILK

MONDAY. MAY 19

TUESDAY. MAY 20

WEDNESDAY. MAY 21

FIELD'S 1ST GRADE CLASS MENU CHEF'S SOUP
WOODRUFF' S WONDERFUL WRAPPED GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH
WEINERS (HOT DOG/BUN)
OR
CRUNCHY CRITTERS (CARROT STIX) PEANUT BUTTER SANDWICH
SQUISHY CITRUS SURPRISE
FRUIT
(FRESH ORANGE) RCOOKIE
MILK
WHITE LIQUID W/STRAW (MILK)
FABULOUS FUDGIES (BROWNIES)
THURSDAY. MAY 22
FRIDAY. MAY 23

MEAT W/GRAVY
WHIPPED POTATO
HOT BISCUIT
FRUIT
MILK

HAMBURGER/BUN
TATER TOTS
FRUIT
MILK

HOT HAM & CHEESE /BUN
BUTTERED VEGETABLE
CHILLED FRUIT
ORANGE JUICE
MILK

MONDAY. .MAY 26

TUESDAY. MAY 27
PIZZA_
VEGETABLE
FRUIT ":
MILK

NO LUNCH

>
V

sc

FRIDAY. MAY 16

WEDNESDAY, MAY 28

TEACHERS DAY SPECIAL
BAKED CHICKEN
WHIPPED POTATO/GRAVY
HOT BISCUIT
'
CRANBERRY-SAUCE— ^—
CHILLED FRUIT MILK
THURSDAY. MAY 29

FISH/BUN
CHEESE SLICE
COLESLAW
FRUIT
COOKIE
MILK
FRIDAY. MAY 30

JiQT-CHICKEN-OR- turkey
SANDWICH
WHIPPED POTATO/GRAVY
CAKE
FRESH APPLE
MILK

-HOT—DOG/BUN^-—
TATER TOTS
CHILLED FRUIT
ORANGE JUICE
MILK

-TACOGREEN BEANS
CHILLED FRUIT
MILK

MENU SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

Sm art Move!
The two most important things in life are physical health and financial health. We rec
ommend you see your doctor to assure yourself of good physical health. For sound
financial health, you need look no further than Wayne Bank. Our full range of savings
and investment programs offer the ultimate in financial security. Come in and discuss
your financial goals with us. Whether it be a daily interest savings passbook account or
a high yield money market certificate, we will be happ/ to prescribe the right program
for you. And remember, no charge for office calls.

CANTON'S FIRST BANK'

UlAYnE

!HouxsLMonJMr.s^9^mr.4pm
Friday 9 am-7 pm
Saturdday'9^irFl2 noon'

SHELDON
MAIN OFFICE
FORD &
= OFFICE
35215 Park
HAGGERTY
GtDDtSRD g Michigan
at
Biddle
.
.
OFFICE
0
at^Sheldon —
Wayne
£ ‘ Canton
(T'antnn
397-1 150
721-4151
455-5900
Trust Services et Wayne Bankare provided
byAnn Arbor Bankand Trust Company
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Schools need repeal
Negotiations between local governmental units and their employes do not always go smoothly, but the current City of Plymouth stalemate with its police of
ficers is really getting out of hand.
Both sides can be said to be playing for public sympathy by parading their
statements before the media^This, in itself, has rarely provenasoundapproach
to obtaining a good contract.
~But~iiLaddition, the behind-the-scenes-games~between.the-city. a nd...its -police- men are now affecting the welfare of the public. •
'
If indeed, as City Hall claims, Plymouth policemen have slowed down on writ
ing tickets or otherwise enforcing laws and aiding citizens, that is less than pro
fessional on their’part. . ... . •
V
'
• •
JAncLon thepart of City Manager Henry Graper, a harrangue^calIing the^policemen’s tactics "immature” will do little to restore the necessary working relation
ship between the management and workers once a contract is settled.
The best step, possible, given the deteriorating situation, is to bring in an ar
bitrator to settle the contract dispute without further direct discard.

Plymouth-Canton school officials want the
1,32-mill rollback rolledback.^--- ■---Sounds confusing, doesn’t it? Here’s the
story: It looks like the school district’s June 9
ballot will have a proposition td allow the dis
trict to levy its toal authorized millage rate
for Operating expenses.
If voters OK it, the district can levy 35.26
.mills for operating expenses. If it’s defeated,
then the schopls will reduce that levy.by 1.32
mills so . that it will be authorized to levy
33.94 mills.
- ;
' '• - All this confusion is the fault of the Headlee Amendment. Last
levied 35T26 mills; however, the Headlee
forces a rollback this year. While aiming
to relieve the burden on the taxpayer, it has

community

opinions
trict as it tries to cope with the rapidly ex
panding student population.
. While designed to' save the. taxpayer
money;
created a, new scapegoat. That is a tough
icials to ex
payers who are struggling to keep their heads
above the rising waters of inflation.
THE COMMUNITYCRIER

*P u b l i s h a n a p o l o g y -

Crash story was erroneous

s

EDITOR:
totally erroneous. It has caused me great
b y C h a s C h ild
You published a story in your April 16 ; embarassment in addition to the damages
I have-suffered. If your newspaper has 'a'
issue involving an accident which occurred
need'for such stories to fill space, I would
on Northville Road during the rain storm
like •to suggest -you publish an apology
on Tuesday, April 8. In this article it Was
It’s not often that local, .government can
said that the driver of a Chevrolet struck
to me the same size of the article you pre
Greenstein is the one speaking the'loudest
Step in and save residents’ money in one . about cutting expenditures in township
viously published.
a car pulling into a driveway. I am the driver
.. of that Chevrolet and I feel that your coverage
,' .
government, and delaying the new.ordinance
ELLENK. THOMAS easy stroke.
proposed bySupervisor NoelCulbert.
So it’s a shame that Canton’s Board of
of'this event insinuated that the'accident
was my fault.
,
*
Editor’s- note: ’ We are" sorry that the Trustees doesn’t once and for all adopt
Besides lowering the price of gas in Can
an ordinance that would permit self-serve non, providing self-serve may also increase
■In reality, I was-traveling down Northville
Writer was injured^ but we do not believe
the supply. I’m no expert on how the oil
' Road towards Edward Hines Drive when a
there was anything wrong with our report . gasoline pumps in the township. V
Everywhere I’ve been self-serve gas is
car traveling, down the same road, toward. ing of the writer’s accident. The'caption
companies work, but it seems logical that
cheaper than attendant-pumped gas; For a
Five Mile Road, turned left into the Plymouth
under
the
photo
of
the
accident
read,
’’During
fewer .restrictions will prompt *oil executives
t_ .. rp___l ’ * • ___
1M
' • i ..
board that often harps about saving the public— to op.enmore stationsinCantonv—
^Hilton driveway. This driver made an im
its tax dollars, it’s hard to understand’why .
proper left turn into my lane! My car has been
In the coining energy crunch, a few extra
was struck broadside by the Chevrolet,
estimated as totaled by the insurance com
left, according to the Wayne County Sher it continues to keep the price high.
stations in the township could go a long way,
Self-serve gas is now banned by a Canton
pany and I suffered lacerations across my
iffs Department, at Northville Road near the
Greenstein should: practice ' what heface as a result of his error injudgement.
Plymouth Hilton. Roland Manrini, of Norris ordinance, passed by then-supervisor, nowpreaches: Save the average resident a buck.
I was; informed by Wayne County-Sher
town, Pa., was turning into a driveway when trustee, Robert Greenstein. Oddly enough,
Adopt a self-serve gasoline ordinance.- '
iffs deputies that citations to the other
his car was struck by the Chevy, driven by
driver.were not issued because.he was from
Ellen K. ThOmas, 14596 Shadywood, Ply
out of town and the court appearance requir
mouth,’said police. No citations were issued
ed with a citation would be to inconvenient, •
in connection with the accident, said police,”
——Ifeel-yourhandlingof-thisreport-was -No one was ticketed by—
the police^which — Last weekends firstannualradiothonfor WSDPj--thePlymouth-Canton School
we reported, thereby taking the writer District’s radio station - was a triumph in local broadcasting.
out from under the implications of guilt
Not only did the WSDP students and advisors organize arid carry through a
which the word "struck” seems to suggest.
N o t e b a e r t ’s f i n e
Weekend
of good local programming, which helped raise funds for their continued
Why no one was ticketed is hard to under
EDITOR:
stand, if the writer’s version of. the accident coverage betterment, but the comiriuriity’s participation and support showed
I think residents of Plymouth Township
is correct, and we have no reason to suspect the generosity of our community.
f .
it isn’t. Det^ Sue Murray, of the Wayne
are a little bit lucky to have Tom Notebaert
Our hats are off to all those who participated,-contributed and bid during the
as our supervisor. He has a calm and organ
County Sheriffs” Department, Plymouth
ized way of managing the financial and Other
Township’s new Law Enforcement Coor radiothon. The event showed the community benefit derived from providing
administrative matters of the township. ,
dinator, said the decision to issue a ticket such an educational opportunity for our students.
Congratulations to the station and all who helped!
is left to'the judgment of the officers on the
We tend not to notice the job of a township
scene. And why do we publish car-accident
supervisor until something goes wrong.
THE COMMUNITY CRIER
photos in the first place? We believe traffic
I wanted to take a minute to notice it when
safety is a very important issue of public
everything is going nicely, even in these
L o n g m a y fla g s w a v e in C a n to n
terrible economic times, and express thanks
concern. If just a few people drive more
of. brave men and women gave their lives
from me and my family for Tom’s service to
safely after seeing accident photos in The
’
+■ for the privilege of flying our flag, ■and I
Crier, we believe the space devoted to them EDITOR:
the community.
I read it, but I still do not believe it. On will be damned, Mr. Phillips, if you of any
TOMANDCORINNE BOYLE is well used.
April 23, The Crier printed an article from an
one like you will presume to tell them to
interview with Bruce Phillips about our
remove them.
C o m m u n ity
American flag. The township and Ordinance
I have been a resident of Canton for 20
Department have.pushed far too far where ; years. I haveservedfouryearsirFthe U.S.
RecjpleYour
l am concerned. ! am sure we have all seen _Air Force during the Korean War. I have seen
Newspapers
'Old Glory” flying in front of the Pizza
boards come and go with their political
_Hut_on_EordJloadJ[n_factt-Lmu8ed-her-when-— etsrffodaypf~feelTVe- hTve~reacheTd_an~a1LrHTNEWSPXPETrwiTH ITS HEART7IN THE
she was gone for awhile.
time lowin the history of Canton.
If you can drive by that flag and never
PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY
If our board feels people like this should
feel a little.twinge of "God Bless America”
be
interpreting our ordinances, in the manner
1226 S. Main St. Plymouth, Michigan 48170
(313)453-6900'
then I think you. could be in the wrong coun in which they have been, it is time for a good
W. Edward Wendorer, publisher; Chas Child, editor; Patricia Bartold, managing editor; Dan Bodene, reporter! Robert
try.
house cleaning!
Cameron, photo editor; Ken Voyl.es, sports editor; Mike Henshaw, asst, sports editor; Charlie Yerkcs, cartoonist; Mike
It appears that our chief ordinance, offi
I hope enough citizens who. read this letCame, production manager; Phyllis Redlem, circulationandofficemanager; Ron Henn, advertising director; Fran Hen
nings, Pat Steele, TinaJones, Bill Diesenroth andSallie Roby, advertisingconsultants; KarenSanchez, typesetter; Joyoe cer comrade Bruce Phillips resents seeing
ter will take time to call or write your papers.
our American flag flying^becausirhe feels it
Drewry, asst, circulationmgr.; BarneyJudgeTartisTT"'
and township officials to let them know
might cause a rash of American flags to be
Member
their feelings (owprd this.
Member
flown. Well, let me tell you, my friend,
.
PUBLISHED EACH WEDNESDAY
I am sure that organizations like the VFW,
let them fly and be bigger.
by Plymouth-Canton CommunityjCrier, Inc.
American Legion and any other American
...The day you and your bunch of gestapoorganization that flies our flag would like
Carrier Delivered: 85$ monthly; 111 yearly,
type personnel can tell anyone to cease fly
to comment on the removal of our flag for
.MailDelivered:816yearlyiaU.S.A. .
ing the flag of our country are numbering
any reason. Keep ’em flying.
their days .in 'this township. Thousands
FRANJCCHAKRABARTY

A uction w as localfu n
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UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING EXPERTS
— Since 1 9 5 6 -

Delicate Fabric Specialists
Call G le n Soleau N o w For an
ap pointm ent to inspect your
.'

upholstery

In fla tio n
a

&

P ro b le m ?

T h e rig h t real e s ta te in v e s tm e n t m ay h e lp you solve b o th .
C om e h e a r a S p ecialist*
__ - .
•
E xplain

H E A L
T A X

E S T A T E
F A V O R E D

IN V E S T M E N T S
R o n a ld ' S. B u c h a n , V ic e -P re sid e n t, A n g e le s -Realty C o rp o ratio n , will
d isc u ss A n g e le s P a rtn e rs IX, a lim ited p a rtn e rs h ip fo rm e d to in v est
in im proved real e s ta te , p rim a rily g a rd e n a p a rtm e n ts .

Scotchgard
Upholstery
Protector

Plymouth Rug Cleaners
1175 S tarkw eath er (In O ld V illa g e )

8:00 P M
W ed n esd ay , A pril 5 0 th
M ayflow er M eetin g H ouse
455 S. M ain
P ly m o u th

Our Mother made us do ft III
Like hundreds o f moms, she wants a
special place for her special.day:

'

No C h arg e
for fu rth er inform ation call

459-6100
is

o p e n in g iM o tk iis

^ D a ijf

We’ve been in business as long as most moms have been
cooking, so you can be sure a nice time awaits. We’d like to
please you, so join us.
Relaxed dining -amid colonial decor from 12:30 to 7:30 with
our traditionally great dinners.
Call for reservation*
TheHilltide Inn
.........
41661 Plymouth RA Plymouth"

I - ( l .r >• <

4534300

T his a n n o u n c e m e n t is not a n offer to sell a n y of th e s e s e c u ritie s . T his
offer is m ad e only by th e p ro sp e c tu s. A co p y o f th e p ro sp e c tu s m ay b e
o b ta in e d from th e u n d e rs ig n e d .

' T-- > _ _

Prescott, B all & lu rb e n
Members New York Stock Exchsnge, IncJMember SIPC.

M e m b e rs N ew York Stock E x c h a n g e , inc.
44567 P in e tr e e D r ., S u ite 101, P ly m o u th , 48170
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s a winner at
BYDANBODENE
’ Marching to the Olympic anthem, athletes
from Canada, Wayne-Westland, Dearborn,
deuce paraded behind handmade banners
into the Canton High School auditorium
Saturday; signalling the' beginning of the
1980 Wayne County Special Olympics.
The games span two days, Saturday ac
tivities- included gymnastics and howling.
‘"Swimming, track and fiefchwill be heldthis
Friday at Canton High School. They begin at
8:30a.m_____ !----_--------- ----— —
Led by the Livonia Bentley High School
Drill Team, the competitors gathered to par
ticipate, in the words of Edwin Page of
Plymouth-Canton Schools, "in the only
activity where there are no losers/’
After placing American and- Canadian
flags on stage, both national anthems were
sung by vocalist Kathy Benson. Speakers
for the official welcome included: John M.
Hobeh, superintendent of Plymouth-Canton
schools; Edwin Page, executive' director of
pupil personnel services for PlymouthCanton schools;. Kent Buikenja, principal
of Canton High School; Mary Childs, mayor
of -Plymouth; John^Flodin, Canton clerk
and, Thomas Notebaert, supervisor of Ply
mouth Township. Dick Clark, president of
the board of directors of Michigan Special
Olympics, ended the introductions-with the
traditional "Let the games begin!"
Gymnastics were classed by event and age
group, with several different activities being
contested al once. There was no evidence of
the usual moodiness of most sporting events,

and with non-stop competition, the auditor
ium was soon filled with cheers, encouraging
shouts and triumphant congratulations.
-Iwo-Elymouth-Canton-athletes—
competed
in gymnastics; both were members of a
Harrison School team, the Hurricanes.
Beth Covington, 14, and Greg Neschich,
16 participated in balance beam events,
both winning first place in their age groups.
Their performances, as well as all others,
Were cappecMjy congratulations from
'gers," volunteers who provided a reward
every contestant looked forward to. --- ———
Certainly the crpwd favorite of the games
was Mike Baker, who attends the Northwest
Wayne Skill Center. A one-legged gymnast,
Baker dazzled .the audience with his' per
formances in floor exercises and the balance
beam, topped by a perfect dismount which
brought applause from the entire house.
Scores of volunteers assisted with every
part of the competition, and it was to their
credit that there were no injuries or sad
faces during the afternoon. It was apparent
they enjoyed what they were doing as much
as any of the competitors. ’
Nancy Fialka, a coach of the WayneWestland team, summed it up when'she said,
"These kids need gymnastics, because it
makes them slow down and use their bodies.
They need to improve, their self-concept
The Special Olympics oath states, "Let
me win, but if I cannot win, let me be brave
in the attempt." Anyone in the auditorium
Saturday could see there was never any lack
of that kind of courage.

MIKEBAKER, 16, ofInkster, com
petedinbothfloorexercisesandthebalancebeam
, turning
in aperformanceworthyofanyOiympian. Agym
nast for sixyears, Mike saidtheonly thing
hefelt at Saturday’scompetitionwas“butterflies.” Mike’swishistoteachgym
nasticssom
e
day, andafsnrlria-Spsw^OiyiapisBperilsam
n— •ensamdeebtJkiaasedentiale^vvii.u-

PLYMOUTHOLYMPIANGREGNESCHICH, 16, withvolunteer HayxeWilson, isall
justbefore'histurnonthebalancebeam.Greg, oneoftwoPlym
outhcom
petitors,wentontotake
firstprizeintheeventwithinhisagebracket.

p.

S y m p h o n y c h o o se s c o n d u c to r

season
— April means many things —spring showers, daylight savings time, and income tax
deadline. •
—
. . . —• • -•—
Daylight savings time is something we-aH-get used to eventually. It’s one of those
facts of life you can’t do anything about so you roll with it. I like having longer days,
but I’m not sure where I gain or loose by having to remember to change the clocks
twice a year. Of course, I never remember to change the clock, which means that l’m
always an hour late or early for two days. Then it takes my body another week to get •
used to the new schedule. I’m either hungry or tired at the wrong time. If daylight
savings time is so great, why can’t we have it all year round?
Besides the irritation of being rained on in April, there’s the annual hassle of trying
to deal with the stupid government, as you waiit until the last minutes to file the income,
tax. Other then the few receipts I have stuffed in the bottom of my purse or the back o f'
some drawer, I have everything filed in an envelope. That special envelope is in a very
special place, and if you’d quit bugging me, maybe I could remember where that
special place is.
Collecting all the information is just.half the battle of filling out tax forms. Next
you have to try to interpret what the government wants (I’m convinced it wants every
thing).
After paying an accountant to act as translator between you and the government,
you receive the good news that Unde Sam actually owes you a little money for a
change.
.
'
Now the real fun begins. So far we hdve decided to spend the money on new carpet
ing for the living room and dining room, buy a chair for the family room, pay off the
car, get braces for the kid, and buy a few new dothes. Unfortunately, that $20 check
-we’re expecting is going to have a slight problem covering all our dreams.
:
~
I wonder if the government could make a mistake and add a few extra zeros to ther
check. Well, if you’re going to dream, you might as well make it big.
****•'.
Shirley Kinsler of Southworth in Plymouth has' accomplished what many women
talk of doing, but few actually follow through with. She earned a bachelor of science
degree in business administration from Madonna College.
During fthe past: few years, the mother of nine children not only spent many hours
raising her family, doing volunteer work and going to school, but she also worked parttime at a local bank. Last fall she quit working to go to school full time.
Her family, friends, and former co-workers.join together to wish a.very spedal
person the best of luck in her future accomplishments. •
*** * *
The friends of Rose and Charlie Schroeder of Lakeland Court in Plymouth announce
the arrival of Terry, delivered by Dr. Delta, at 2:30 a.m. on Sunday, April 20. Awaiting at home were two younger sisters, Jodi, ll, and Jenny. six. Friends and relatives
wish Terry the best of luck in her new home.
* Mark Richter, son of Don and Pat Richter of Kingsbridge in Canton recently gradu
ated with a Doctor of Medicine from Wayne State University. He worked as an intern
at Sparrow Hospital in Lansing.
James Kabel of McClumpha Road in Plymouth-received a bachelor of science
degree in law enforcement from Northern Michigan University in Marquette.
In the. 33d annual commencement at Madonna College, several Canton residents
-received their degrees.
*
Recipients of bachelor of science degrees in criminal justice were Marc Davis,
Randy Hutchinson, and Allen Cox. Other bachelor of science degrees were awarded
to: Jane Franko, business administration; Sharon Graves, allied health management;
Denise Chapman, legal assistance/administrator; Sharon Rintz, marketing; Erwin
Abbott, business; and Raymond Sturdy, legal assistance administrator.
Bachelor of arts degrees were awarded to; Mary Clauser, gerontology; Verne Kirby,
social science; Linda Spinner, social science; and Karen Paquette, learning disabili
ties.
Associate degrees were awarded to: JoAnne Pelchat, business; Mabel_Perski,
computer science; and Geraldine Gorecki, gerontology. ■
Five Plymouth residents also received degrees from Madonna.
Recipients of bachelor of science degrees were Sally Wright, criminal justice;
Shirley Kinsler, business administration; and Linda Barnes, social work and geron
tology.
Janet McCue received a bachelor of science degree in nursing and Frances Yoakham, gerontology with honors. Frances was also nominated for membership to Kappa
Gamma Pi, a national women’s leadership and scholastic honor society of Catholic
colleges.■ ■‘
.*•••*
Jill Hochlowski, daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. Walter Hochlowski of Amelia Street
in Plymouth, is working ofi her doctoral degree in Chemistry at Scripps University
-of Oceanography in La Jolla, California. The 1974 graduate-of Salem High School
recently was awarded a government "sea” grant. Next month she is going to Baja,
as a scientist and a diver, for further research.

Johan van der Merwe, a professor of music
at the University of Michigan, has been
selected 4s the conductor of the PlymouthSymphony Orchestra for the 1980-81 season.'
The announcement was made at Monday
night’s Board of Directors meeting. He was
the guest conductor of-the March Symphony
concert in which John Mohler was the featur
ed soloist.

PG
11

Van der Mewe was the first-prize winner
in an international conductors’ competition .
in Liverpool, England. He has studied and gj
conducted in several European countries ®
as well as in his native South Africa. This ©
suinmer he will be the director of the Uni- S3
versity Orchestra at Interldchen. He lives in S
Toledo.
- ’2 ,-

S e n io r s a n d F ir s t-C la s s s c o u ts h o n o r e d
Girl Scouts of the Plymouth-Cantori-Northville Area Association are invited to attend
the Adult Recognition- meeting -May 7 at
West Middle School, Ann Arbor Trail and
Sheldon Road, beginning at 7 p.m. Honored
will be first, class scouts Lisa Kiel, Susan
Morse, Amy Knickerbocker, Karen Mosti,
Melinda Paul, Chris Ringes and Laurie Tay
lor.
. '

Also to be recognized are out-going seniors
Katie Brink, Leanne Wheeler, Janet Roberts,
Cindy-Paid, Linda Skruggs and Rosemary.®1
McGettigan.
Guest speaker will be Marilyn B.erar, a
member of Wider Opportunities,- a girl 8
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$1097 $1497 $1797
ZIPS * KEDS * KID
POWER
M A N Y STYLES & sizes
We also have
some terrific
values on
SPORTSOCKS
v too!

KOBECK’S SDide Rite Bootery

Tolist your group's event in "What's'Happenihg" merelysend the information (in writing)
to: THECOMMUNITYCRIER, 1226S. MainSt., Plymouth, Mich.-48170. Information received
byNOONMONDAYwillbeusedinthat Wednesday' spaper(spacepermitting.)
•

BOYSCOUTREUNION :
Boy Scout Troop No. 862 is organizing a reunion canoe trip on the Manistee River. For more
details, call Don or Chuck Guideau, 453-2978, before May 10. ■
WAYNE COUNTY.NUTRITIONPROGRAM
The City of Plymouth, in co-operation with the Wayne County Office on Aging, offers a Nutri
tion Program Monday through Friday at Tonquish Manor, 1160 Sheridan. The program offers
a well-balanced meal on the site, or by calling 453-9703 from 8:30,a.m. to 5 p.m. All reservations
must be made by Thursday of the preceding week. The program is free; however, a 50-cent
donation is appreciated. •
KITE FLYING CONTEST
Canton is sponsoring a kite-flying contest.Saturday, May 17 at ll.a.m. in the parking lot
behind the administration building. Each participant must supply a kite and string. Awards
will be given for several categories and age groups will be nine years and under and 10 to 13.
For more information, call 397-1000,. .
•
NEWMOTHERS SUPPORT GROUP
•
New mothers are invited to attend a four-week daytime series designed to offer information
and support. Infants are welcome. The'group will meet Wednesdays beginning May 7 from 1
to 3 p.m. There is a $10 fee. For more information, contact the Childbirth and.Family Resource
Center, 459-2360.
WRC BENEFIT FLEAMARKET
Donations are still being accepted for the Schoolcraft College Women’s Resource Center
Benefit Flea Market, scheduled for Saturday, May3from 10a.m. to 5 p.m. at the college. Dona
tions may be taken directly to the center, located On Haggerty Road between Six and Seven
Mile Roads or can be picked up by prior arrangement. For more information, call 591-6400,
ext. 430.
4-H BIKETOUR
Older teens and adults living in Wayne County can participate in a 4-H Coast to Coast bike
tour of the Upper Peninsula: from July 20 to Aug. 6. Paticipants must attend a special 15-hour
training session prior to the tour which will be conducted in various areas throughout the state,
The cost is $5 per day, which will, cover food and lodging. Reservations must be made by April
30 at the Wayne County Co-operative Extension Service office. For more information, call
Patrick Livingston, 761-6576N^
...'
..PLYMOUTHNEWCOMERS DINNERDANCE
....... '....
The Plymouth Newcomers will sponsors dinner dance on May 10 at Win Schuler’s in Ann
Arbor. Cash bar opens at 7 p.m. with dinner at 8 p.m. and dancing at 9 p.m. The band will be
By the Hytymes.” Tickets are $32 per couple. Reservation deadline is May 5. .For more infor
mation call 453-7493.
- FUNAND GAMES
' Students in the Talented and Gifted program and their parents are invited to a "Fun and
Game§” evening at Pioneer Middle School on Wednesday, May* 14 at 7 p.m. Participants
can bring their favorite family gaipes. Featured will be do-it-yourself sundaes. It’s sponsored
by thePlymouth-Canton Association for the AcademicallyTalented. ■
CANTONSENIORS’HOTLUNCH
The Wayne County Hot Lunch Program is offered to Canton senior citizens 60 and over every
day at the Recreation Center, 44237 Michigan Avenue at Sheldon Road. These lunches are
served Monday through Thursday at noon and Fridays at 11:30 a.m. Call 24 hours in advance
for reservations, A 50-cent donation is requested but hot required. Phone 397-1000, ext. 278
and ask for Bea,
CANTONNEWCOMERS
Canton Newcomers will meet May 7 at 7:30 p.m. at Pioneer Middle Sdiool. Following busi
ness atB:30 p.m.,hypnotherapist James H. Hoke will demonstrate hypnosis, using volunteers
fromthe audience. Admission is $1. For more information, caUChris Mack, 459-0579.
REDFORDHIGHSCHOOLREUNION
The Redford High Sdiool class of 1943 (June and January) is having a reunion Saturday,
June 7 at the Shenandoah Country Club. For information, call Gate Sanderson Johnson
at 521-6671 or Owen McKenny at 453-5034.
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITYCHORUS
The Plymouth Community Chorus invites anyone interested in singing to attend practice
sessions every Tuesday night from 8 to 10 p.m. at East Middle School. The group is looking for
more bassesand tenorSjbutwillacceptothersalso.-Thereis-no-auditionnecessary-forthose
over 18. For more information, call 459-9894.

TheRev.
The Reverend and Mrs. Collins E. Thorn
Presently living in Ann Arbor, the Thorn
ton celebrated their 50th.wedding anniver tons have two children Chester of Midland;
sary last Sunday at a buffet open house given , and Betty Lockwood of Plymouth. They have
by their children and grandchildren.
three grandchildren. .
Held at the Plymouth Cultural Center,'
the party drew- -300 family members and
friends. They came from as far away as
Phoenix, Ariz. and from as close as Canton.
In addition, radiograms and telephone calls
were received from Hawaii, California,
Indiana and Ohio.
The former Louise Dehn and the Rev.
Thornton were married in Midland on Jan.
29, 1930. The Rev. Thornton is a retired
minister from the Church of the Nazarene
who has led congregations for the past 35
years in Gillman, 111., Lansing, Pontiac,
Millington, Ann Arbor, Livonia, and
Brighton, from where he retired.

THETHORNTONS-

'

s
' To list your group.'s event in "What's Happening" merely send the information (in writing'
to: THECOMMUNITYCRIER, 12265. MainSt., Plymouth, Mich. 48170. Information received
byNOONMONDAYwill beusedinthat Wednesday’spapcrfspacepermitting.)
CPRCOURSE
A Cardio-pulmonary Resuscitation training program "The Heartsaver Course,” will hie held
May 5 from 7 to 10 p.m. in the Central Middle School Annex gym. JFor reservations, call
459-1500.
. ’
FITNESS IS AGELESS
A pediatrician Dr. Thomas Schomaker, will deliver the keynote address at Schoolcraft College’s^eighth annual "Fitness is Ageless” Conference Thursday7May~lTThe~conference beginning at 8 a.m. features health and nutrition experts, and is designed for fitnesS instructors’,
students, senior adults and individuals who head community, "Y”, nursing home .or other
programs-which provide physical activity for older and retired adults.General .registration,
which includes morning coffee and lunch, is $12. Students and retirees pay $8. Further informa
tion may be obtained by calling community services at 591-6400, extension 409.
PANCAKE BREAKFAST
-The Ladies Auxiliary to Mayflower Post No. 6695 YFWwill have a pancake breakfast on Sun-,
day May 4 at the VFW,Hall,.4426 Lilley Rd., Plymouth. Serving hours are from 8 a.m. until
1 p.m. In addition to thermenu of pancakes and sausage, eggs and sausage or French toast is
available. The price is $2.00. Everyone is welcome.
BPWDINNER
Plymouth Business and Professional Women will hold its-monthly dinner meeting at 6:30
p.m., Monday, May 19 at the JacoJb Room, Hillside Inn. Installation of officers and newmembers
will be conducted. Visitors welcome. Reservations can be made by Friday, May 16 to Daisy
Proctor at 453-5045.
REGISTEREDNURSES
The Plymouth Registered Nurses’ Association will hold its annual banquet on Monday, May
12, at 7 p.m. at the Hillside.Inn. A White Elephant auction will be featured. Reservations
must be made by May 1. For more information, call Phyllis Mulholland, 459-6986.
PEACEMAKERS YOUTH GROUP CARWASH
Plymouth Church of God Peacemakers youth group is sponsoring a car wash May 3 from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the rear of the Plymouth Church of God, located at 585 N. Mill, Plymouth.
REUNIONCOMMITTEE GARAGE SALE
-r
Members Of the. 1970 Plymouth High School Reunion Committee will hold a garage sale May
17 from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. to raise funds for the reunion. Location of the sale is still unknown:
For more information, call Lola at 728-7590 or Cheryl at 455-4018.
- '
- /
GIRLSCOUT MEETING
“
~ The Plymouth-Canton-Northville Girl Scout Area Association-will meet Wednesday, May-7
at West Middle School from 7 to 9:30p.m.
FISHDINNER
The Plymouth Chapter of F.I.S.H. is planning its second annual dinner Monday, May 19 at
6:15 p.m. at the Mayflower Meeting House, All membersareinvited.Reservationscanbemadeby calling George Hudson of Plymouth by Sunday, May 3.
‘ SMITH PFO MEETING
Smith Schools PFO will meet Tuesday, May 6 at 8 p.m. in the teacher’s lounge. All interested
persons are invited.
- ' ' ■■ ' '
~
OLGCMOTHER-DAUGHTERBANQUET
The Rosary Altar Society at Our Lady of Good Counsel is having its third annual motherdaughter banquet Wednesday, .May 14. Mass will be celebrated at 5:30 p.m. with dinner fol
lowing. There will be a fashion show and door prizes. Adult tickets cOst $3.50, children six
through 12 are $2.50. Kids under five can come free. For tickets, call Mary Ann Sullivan, 4557076.
'
OFFICE DERMATOLOGY
- PlymouthiteDr7-Arthur~W.Guliek~will~speak"arthe-Tnonthly-meeting~T>f~theWashtenaw
County* Medical Assistants’ Society May 6 at Weber’s Inn, Ann Arbor. The slide presentation
of clinical aspects of office dermatology will be followed by-a brief question and answer period.
Area medical assistants are invited to attend the dinner meeting. For reservations or more infor
mation contact Shirley Brown, 973-1980, or Jane Schankin, 459-3930.
TEENENSEMBLE
Trinity Chapel will present the Teen Ensemble from Ward United Presbyterian Church
at the 11 a.m. service May 4. The ensemble is a group of,20 voices selected from the teen choir
at Ward United Church. Its members are temporarily meeting at Isbister School.
U.M.W. RUMMAGE SALE
United Methodist Women will hold its Annual Spring Rummage Sale on Thursday* May 8,
in the First United Methodist Church of Plymouth, 45201 North Territorial Road, just west of
-Sheldon.-Salehourswillbe9-a:nTrto8~p.m.-A-bakesale~willbefeatured-and-a"Buck-A-Bag”
sale will be from-6 to 8 p.m. Anyone willing to donate items for the sale can call the church
office at 453-5280 and arrangements can be made for picking up items.
DISCOUNTTICKETSTOAMUSEMENT PARKS
Canton’s Park and Recreation Department is offering discount tickets to Cedar Point, the
Detroit Zoo, King’s Island, the Michigan State Fair, Sea World, Geauga Lake and Great America
this summer. For more information about prices, call 397-1000.
ALCOHOLAWARENESS
Three sessions of the alcohol awareness program, sponsored by the Northville Jaycees and
35th District Court, will be held Tuesdays, May 6, May 13, and May 20. They begin at 8 p.m.
at 201 S. Main St., Plymouth, on the secohd floor. For more details, call 455-2640. The program
is open to the public.
----- —
--- :----- -— --- —— -—POP-GONCERT—----- :— ------- ----- -----^— — —
-—The Staccato Group of the Plymouth Symphony League will present its 24th Annual Pops Con
cert, "Passport to Pops -: Music That Makes the World Go 'Round,’’ Saturday, May 3.at 8:30
p.m. at Pioneer Middle School. Tickets are $5 for adults and $2 for children and senior citizens.
For more information, qdl 453-2603.
SOCCERCAMP
Two soccer camps, sponsored by the Plymouth Parks and Recreation Department and Central
Michigan University, will be held at the CMU campus July 14 through 25. It is open to children
entering grades 2 through 12 this fall. The first camp is open to grades 2 through 6 and will be
July 14 through 18, and the second camp, for grades 7 through 12, will by July 21 through 25.
For more information, call Paul Sincock at 455-6620.
‘ .......
- i ^ LIONS CLUBWHITE CANE DRIVE ...
The Lions Club of Plymouth will hold its annual White Cane Drive Friday and Saturday,
May 2 and 3_at shopping centers and street comer#; in Rlymoujh and,, Plymouth. Township.:,Proceeds will g«f|TrtiiJUtdti#IiQ6»Club projects.
.(isiiti)
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Beautifully Done In
Silk Flowers
Includes:
• One Bride’s Bouquet
• Two Bridesmaid’s Bouquets
• Two Mother’s Corsages
• Five Boutonniere’s
Additional Bouquets Available at a special price
Special Offer Only Available On
Wedding Flowers Ordered in May

884 Penniman
(2 doors west of the Post Office)
455-3650

Harvard Square
Sheldon at Ford Rd:
459-1553---- -

h*

sp o n rsn
s to n e s

38000 Ann Arbor Rd.
464-0330

STORE HOURS

MONDAYTHRUSATURDAY

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
SUNDAY

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

QUANTITY
RIGHTS RESERVED
PRICES GOODTHRU
MAY4.1980

STAN’S FREEZER SPECIALS

FREEZER BEEF
USDACHOICE

B E E F S ID E S

u
M

f >

QUARTERS

$ |3 9
Cut and wrapped the way you like*.
BEEF is going higher! Order nowso we can guarantee these prices to you.
USDA Choice Whole

SIRLION
TIPS

(average weight 10-14 lbs)

CUT ANDWRAPPED TOYOUR SPECIFICATIONS

ORDER NOW 464-0330

The City of Plymouth Parks and Recrea
tion Department is offering a wide variety of
classes in dance, judo, golf, and other leisure
activities. Theybegin the week ofMay 5. _
"Classes are available in pre-school ballet,
and ballet for children ages six through 13,
as well as classes in tap dance.for children.
A disco-jazz class is offered for children ages
seven through 12, -This class is an introduc
tion to basic techniques in modern jazz, with
today’s discosteps.
For teens and adults the Recreation
Department offers classes in jazz exercise,
disco dance, and ballroomdance,
Three classes of yoga are being offered.
They will be held at the Cultural. Center.
Yoga can help you slow down and release
tension and improve energy and stamina.
There are classes for beginners and ad
vanced students, and the cost for city resi
dents is $15.
Here’s your chance to learn judo and
karate, one of the oldest forms of selfdefense. _This-_dass-shopld-.helpbuild.self-confidence for children and adults. The class
costs $15 for residents of the City of Ply
mouth,slightly higher for township residents.
The department is also offering two dif
ferent golf classes. One class is open to young
persons 14and under. This class will meet on
Monday afternoons at 4:30 at the Oasis
Golf Center.
£
The classes for older teens'and adults will

be held on Mondays at 10 a.ni., 6:30 p.m.,
and ?:30 p.m. Each class will teach the
basics of the game and run for six weeks.
The cost is $18 per student, the fee being
slightly higher for people living outside of
ihedty.
Also offered is an Arts and Crafts^-class for

children ages four through 12. This class
teaches the child a variety of crafts to do at
home. The cost for this class is $10 for. city
residents, x ‘ ' ■ ' ;
_ • .'
Glassregistration is taking place at the
Plymouth Recreation office, 525 Farmer St.
For more details about the classes; call'4556620.

Scores of homeowners from the Mayflower
subdivision complained to the ~Plymouth
Township Board of Trustees last Tuesday
night.
. ,
•
They came in response to the removal of
temporary barricades at Mayflower and Al
bert drives in Plymouth Township. The
Wayne County Road Commission, which is ■
responsible, for. roads throughout the county,
has OKd removal of the barricades. It will
-putup_-no-left_tum’—signs-at-various-intersections to regulate the traffic flow.
About eight months ago, both drives-were
temporarily barricaded in order to deter
mine how heavy traffic was and if drivers
were cutting through the subdivision from
the nearby high schools.
-•
Many residents said putting up traffic
signs Wouldn’t be effective. "Signs just don’t
work,” said one homeowner, "they’re
meaningless to a young kid with a license.”

Jim Akhtar, a representative of the Wayne
County Sheriffs Department, said deputies
would "enforce what the signs say-with extra
patrols,”'
'
'
"With proner^enfOrcgment, we hope (these
measures)will work,” he added. The Wayne
County Sheriffs^,^Department" will begin
patrolling Plyifiouth Township in May.

issues
A talk on "Jolt: Juvenile Delinquents
and Prisons” will be presented by Robert
Smith at the Canton High School Little
Theatre Thursday, May 1at 8:15 a.m. .
The speech is a part of a broad range of
topics to be explored during Law Week Ac
tivities at the Centennial Educational Park
this week. The activities began Monday and
continue through tomorrow.
In addition to special discussions on law .
enforcement and its issues, the classic films
"Twelve Angry Men” with Henry Fonda and
"Inherent the Wind” with Spencer Tracy
are being shown both today and tomorrow.
The events are open to the public at no
charge.
Today, Wendesday, April 30, a member of
the American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU)
and a representative of the Oakland County
Prosecutor’s Office will debate the death
penalty. Howard Simon froin the ACLU
will debate. Larry Bunting, assistant to the
Oakland County Prosecutor, at 9:15 a.m. at
the Little Theatre. .
l^ . d 4 j ^ , o ,l(^ t o p i c ^ u d e ^ h e

four-day. program were "How to Fade Crimi
nal Prosecution” by attorney Ron Grossman,
"The Law and Traffic Offenses” by 35th
District Judge Janies Garber, and "Search
and Seizure Precedents” by Steve; Boak
from the Wayne County Prosecutor’s Office.
He is also a resident to Plymouth Township.
Members of the Law Week Committee
were Audrey Etienne, Cheryl Elliott, Bob
Thams, and Denise Gimpel, teachers at the
CEP.
.
'

. Highlights of "For Colored Girls Who Have
Considered Suiride/iWhen the Rainbow
is Enuf,” a long running Broadway play,
will be pesented at the Clarenceville High
School Auditorium in Uvonia on Saturday,
May 17 at 8 p.m. The play will be performed
by the Wayne State Student Stage.
Tne program, a benefit performance for
First Step: The Western Wayne Cojinty
Project on Domestic Assault, will also feature
the music and dance of Women in the Arts,
First Step is supported in part by a grant
from Plymouth Township.
Tickets are $5 for adults and $2.for children
under 12, and include refreshments. Tickets
may be purchased at First Step and at the
door. Clarenceville High School is located
at 20155 Middlebelt Road between 7 and 8
mile roads, just north of Livonia Mall.
First Step is located in Westland. It offers
information and. referral services to battered
women;

Relax, cool o ff by ice skating
The Plymouth Cultural Center Ice Arena has special spring open skating hours.
These hours are as follows: Mondays ~ 1 to 3 p.m.; Tuesdays ** 1 to 3 p.m.; 3 to 5:30
p.m.; Wednesday -- 1 to 3 p.m.; Thursdays —1 to 3 p.m,; 3 to 5:30 p.m.; Fridays —
1 to 3 p.m.; Saturdays --1:15 to 3 p.m.; 8 to 10 p.m.; and Sundays •• 4 to 6 p.m.
J^e cost for open skating for residents, of the Plymouth-Canton. school district
is $1.25 for adults, 18 and older, and $1 Tor children. The Plymouth Cultural Center is located at 525 Farmer Street. For more information
^ |l t ^ y m ^ p e c ,^ n I ^ m^ 4 5 5 p p . g g .
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PACKAGE PROGRAMS

ta v c
SA V E

4 .0 0 !

“OUR B E S T ”
LATEX FLAT WAU PAINT
• Covers most colors in
onecoat; washable
• Faderesistant colors
• Soap&waterclean-up •

REG. 13.99

* GALLON
CUSTOMCOLORSSLIGHTLYHIGHER

teps, railings, and bench extra. Come
in and see our model display.
B e a m s, J o is t, 2x6 Deck T op, F acia
E re cto P a t K it, Layout & in stru c tio n s

SIZE

TREATED

UNTREATED

10 x10

$193.79
$276.78
$360.65
$582.70

$163.87
$244.00
$313.57
$517.65

10x14
18x10
20x16

TR E A T E D LA NDSCA PE T IM B E R S
c jia a
4 " x 6 " x 8 ' Reclwood T oned R ough Saw n

AVE 4 .0 0 !

OUR B E S T "
LATEX SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL
. REG. 14.99 •* Covers most colors in
^_ onecoat; toughscrubable
semi-glossfinish
m m * Sfain/greaseondspot
resistantSoapSwater clean-up
-GALLON-—:—— -—:----CUSTOMCOLORSSLIGHTLYHIGHER

©3CTI

GARAGE PACKAGES

LCg3)J. 4 Inch

C o m p lete .p la n s w ith do-rit-yourself in stru ctio n s
(G arag e p a c k a g e p ric e s good th ro u g h M ay 3 1 ,1 9 8 0 )

POLYESTER
BRUSH

rczm l Nvlon
PA IN T B R U SH ES
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1-1/2 INCH
REQ. t-99

1 0 9 5

Big 9 Inch
PAN & R O LLER
SET
REQ.
4.39

22'x20'

»Set includestoller cover
endhandle, panwith
convenient ladder hooks |
79Q48B/HWS9200(1-12) |

2 INCH
REQ. 2.69-

1”

*100%nylonbristles
•Usewithanypaint
772 729/TN1615(1*12)
772 630/TN1620I1-12)

. 9 Inch
ROLLER
COVER

•oFnorsm
lateooxthpa&
ints
.
semi-smovoth
su
rfa
c
e
s
783 101/TC9113(1-12)

GARA GE PA CK AG E S I NfCLDDE
ALL TH IS:
,
-•.1 6 —CLC._Siuds.and R afters
' 2 "x 6 " R after a n d C ross T ies
• T re a te d B ottom P la te
• 1 /2 " CD E xt. G lue Plyscore
• 2 - 2 " x 1 2 " Full w id th G arage
Door H e a d e rs
• 4 /1 2 Roof Pitch
>"x6^-Box-Gornice--------------• T e x tu re d H a rd b o a rd Siding
by M aso n ite
• W ood W indow •
• All N ecessary N ails
• Self Seal S h in g le s

Our Garage Package prices
'are for materials ONLY and”
include strictly those Items
and quantities as listed by
our yards. We can’t guar
antee completion with mat
erials quoted. However, ex
perience has proved accuracy
when used properly. (Garage
door and service door NOT
included.)
455-7500
1050 A nn A rb o r Rd.

Lena- Latex
CAULK

Hrs.
Ddily 8-7
Sat 8-5
Sun 10-2

DROP CLOTH

»oPil.rote
ctiotnanagdasta
instswater,
781pa4in
43/200(1in•*
'4)

1
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It

TU ESD A Y

MONDAY

SU N D A Y

W ED N ESD A Y

TH U RSD A Y

Colonial Kiwanis, 12:05 Mayflower.
Senior Citizens Club, Tonquish Creek
1-4pm.
Lions Club 6:30 pm Mayflower.
Senior Citizens Party Bridge, Cul
tural Center.1-4p.m.

Canton Newcomers, 7:30 pm
Pioneer Middle School/

Parents w/o Partners Family Activity Canton Kiwanis 6:30 pm Cyprus
Miniature~Golf &“ Eat' Outr2prn/_ Gardens.
Info 455-0639.
Canton Rotary noon - Roman Forum;
PCAC Board, 9:30 am Board Office.
Recovery Inc. 8 pm. Central School.
Optimist Club 7 pm, Mayflower/
pilgrim Shrine No. 55, 7:30 pm Grange
Hall.

Toastmasters International,
Mayflower Hotel. 6:30 pm
Plymouth Garden Club, Annual meeting, noon, hostess Mrs. Arthur
Mother's Day
Griebel.
Woman's Cjub of: Plymouth Salad
Luncheon, noon, St. Johns Episcopal
Church.
American Legion Post #391, 8 pm
Memorial Home.
Recoveiy Inc., 8 pm Central School.
Rock & Mineral Society, Ply. Cultural
Center, 7:30 pm.
Ply., Registered Nurses Assoc, annual
banquet, 7 pm Hillside Inn.
Canton Kiwanis, 6:30 pm
1 9 Cyprus1Gardens;18
Plymouth Business & Professional
Parents w/0 Partners Surprise Family Women's Club, Hillside Inn, 6:30 pm
Installation officers.
Activity, 2 pm Info 455-0639.
Canton Rotary, noon Roman Forum.
Toastmasters International, 6:30 pm
Mayflower Hotel,
Recovery Inc., 8 pm Central School.
Optimist Club, 7 pm Mayflower Hotel.
Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter DAR
Sandwich Luncheon - Greenmead
Hill House, patriotic meeting on
Lincoln, noon.
Rotary Anns, Hillside Inn, noon.
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BANKCLOSED
MEMORIAL DAY

Plymouth Kiwanis, 6:30 pm Mayflower--Crediteers, 12:30-3 pm Elks Club;
PCACArt Rental Gallery, 10-5 Library.

Canton Chamber ■of Commerce, 12
noon Roman Forum, guests welcome.
Sen1or~Citizeris™Happy—Hour.-~Cul‘
tural Center, 12-4 p m .,
Soroptimist Club, 7 pm Rutledge
Heating.
.•
Plymouth Community Band, 7:309:30 pm Canton High.

Fall Festival Board - 8 pm Pupil
Personnel Office.
Girl Scout meeting. West Middle,
7 p.m.
■'■;

F R ID A Y

Ply. Rotary, 12:05 Meetinghouse.
AAUW Annual Book Sale - Westland
Center - 9 am-9 pm.
Civitan - Track & Field Swimming Wayne CountySpecial Olympics.
Parents w/o Partners, Cultural Center,
8:30 pm, 9:30 pm New Member
Orientation, info 455-1255.
Civitan Special Olympics - Parade
8:30am, Track and.Field -. Canton
9 am.

9
Jaycees, 7:30 pm OddfellowsHall.
Colonial Kiwanis 12:06 Mayflower.
Lake Pointe Branch WNFGA "W ildflower Tour at -Donna's & Carols 7:45, Hostess Donna Keough.
Ply. Historical Society, 7:30 pm
Museum, j
Senior Citizens Club, Tonquish Creek,
1-4pm. ’•
^ ./
'■
Community Fund - 8 am Chamber of
Commerce.
Senior Citizens Party Bridge. Cul
tural Center, 1 - 4 pm.
___

15

AA UW 7:30 pm West Middle
School.

Ply. Rotary, 12:05 Meetinghouse.

Main Office: 535 South M ain. 459-9000
Ann Arbor Rd. Office: 39475 Ann Arbor Rd., east of 1-275
Member FDIC

Parents w/o Partners Metro Dance
sponsored by Novi-Northville Chapter
#731.

H O W T O L I S T Y O U R G R O U P ’S H A P P E N I N G

P(y. Kiwanis, 6:30 pm Mayflower.
Ply. Chamber General Luncheon
12 noon. Hillside Inn.
Plymouth Theater Guild, 8 pm Cen
tral Middle School.
St. Kenneth Senior Citizens, 12-2:30
pm, info 455-4435.
Crediteers, 12:30-3 pm Elks Club.
Ply. Chamber of Commerce General
Membership, 12noon Hillside Inn.
PCAC Art. Rental Gallery, 10-5 pm
Library; .
______ .

Senior Citizens Happy Hour, Cultural
Center, 12-4 pm.
MACLD, 7:30 pm Pioneer Middle
School.
PCAC Art Rental.Gallery, 10-9library.
Ply. Community Band, 7:30-9:30pm:
Canton Public Library Board, 7:30 pm
Township Administration Bldg,
Canton Bookmobile, 12:30 pm Recrea
tion Cen(er>
V ‘-
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tural Center, 1-4 pnr.
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Crediteers, 12:30-3 pm Elks Club.
American Association of Retired
PCAC Art Rental Gallery, 10-5 pm People, Cultural Center, Bag Lunch,
Sing Along 12-2:30 pm. Library- ”
Ply. Kiwanis, 6:30 pm Mayflower.
Family Service Advisory Comm. 8 am
Chamber office.
Senior Citizens Happy Hour, Cultural
Center, 12-4pm.
Ply. Community Band, 7:30-9:30 pm
Canton High. ...... ......... ......... .
PCACArt Rental, 10-9pm Library.

Colonial Kiwanis, 12:05 Mayflower.
Senior Citizens Club, Tonquish Creek,
1-4 pm.
Senior Citizens Party . Bridge, Cul
tural Center, 1-4 pm.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PLYMOUTH

REACT meeting 1 pm KOC Clubhouse
39100 Schoolcraft, Kite Flying Contest
11 am Canton Adm. Big.

Parents w/o Partners, coffee 2 3
& conversation, info 455-0639,8 pm.
Wayne .County Home Extension -Ply. Rotary, 12:05 Meetinghouse.
Group, 7:30 pm home of Marylyn
Hoeppner, info 326-0355.
Colonial Kiwanis, 12:05 Mayflower.
Mayflower, Garden Club, 10 am private homeat Margo Whiting.
Senior Citizens Club, Tonquish Creek,
1-4pm.
Senior Citizens Party Bridge, Cul
tural Center, 1-4pm.
Girl Scout workshop, 9:30 am'Ply
mouth Twp. park.
■ .
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Parents w/o Partners, PlymouthCanton "Come as a Star" House
Party, call Debbe, adult activity.--- —

Ply. Rotary, 12:05 Meetinghouse/

2 1

Senior Citizens *Happy' Hour, Cul
tural Center, 12-4 pm.
Soroptimist Club, 6 pm Rutledge 1-4pm..
Heating.
,
•
Plymouth Chamber Board, 8 am
PCACArt Rental Gallery, 10-9 Library. Hillside Inn.
League of Women Voters, 7:30 pm Growth Works Board, 7:30 pm Growth
Bird School.
works.' PCAAT, 7 pm Pioneer Middle School, Lions Club. 6:30 Mayflower Hotel.
Fun &Games Evening.
German American Club, 8 pm Odd
Ply. Community Band, 7:30-9:30.pm fellows Hall.
Canton High.
Senior Citizens Party Bridge Cul

1 0

17

2 0

Colonial Kiwanis, Jl2:05 Mayflower.
Civitan, 7 pm Hillside Inn.
Senior Citizens Club, Tonquish Creek

American Association of University
Women, Annual Book Sale, Westland
Center, 9 am-7:30 pm.
Plymouth Symphony League, Pop
Concert, Pioneer Middle School 8 pm.

This is your Community Calendar, designed to make it
easier and more convenient for you to keep up with
events in the Plymouth-Canton area. Look for it on the last
Wednesday of every month in The Crier.
And when it comes to making your financial affairs
easier, we hope you'll stop by either of our branches. . .
where you can find services like minimum balance
no-charge checking, 5.467% Effective Annual Yield on
regular 5.25% savings, low interest installment loans, safe
deposit boxes and a lot more. Including a friendly staff
of helpful FNB people who want to make banking as
_
■
pleasant as they can for you.
—
Stop by soon!

16

PCAC Art Rental Gallery, 10-5.
Ply—CommunityCounciLon—Aging
Inc., 2 pm Plymouth Cultural Center.
Apple Run Garden Club, 6:30 p.m.
Roman Forum. - Installation officers new members.
Jaycettes; 8 pm Pioneer Middle
School.
Ply. Kiwanis - 6:30 pm Mayflower.
Parents w/6 Partners, coffee & con
versation, 8 pm Info 455-0639.
Crediteers 12:30-3 pm Elks Club.
Canton Jaycees, 7:30 pm Canton Rec
Center.

14
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If you're having an event of interest or importance
to the community at large; simply submit information
about it in writing to the Community Crier, 1226 S.
Main, in Plymouth by the Thursday preceding the last
Wednesday of the month.
There will be no charge for items of civic, cultural,
school or service club note. For further information,
call The Crier at 453-6900.

EM ERG EN CY PH O N E NUM BERS
P O L IC E
C ity o f P ly m o u th
Stcrte P o lic e

i l l
348-1505

W a y n e C o u n ty S h eriff

721-2222

C a n t o n P o lic e

397-3350

Ply. Rotary, 12.-05Meetinghouse.

F IR E -A M B U L A N C E
C ity o f P ly m o u th
P ly m o u th T b w n s h ip
C a n t o n to w n s h i p

911
453-2545
981-1111

new home
Plymouth Fire Chief Roy Hall has announc
ed that the city’s volunteer firefighters
will once again have a place to call their own.
Fire Station No. 2 will be the new home to
the volunteers, although Hall said, "Really,
we’re just ■giving them back something
they had before. The volunteers used to meet
there, but the privilege was taken away for
some reason “
Currently, the firehouse is used to house
the department’s back-up engine and other
spare equipment. In return for ^using the
tenance and-^protect the equipment. "It’s
an advantage to - me" to know^. somebody
is over there taking care of the place, and it's
an advantage to the city to have a place the
volunteer . firefighters can meet,” said
Hall.
.
'
Under an agreement with the depart
ment, the volunteers will 'call Cit'y Hall
whenever a firefighter is in Firehouse No.
; .2, Unlike the city department, the volunteers
will not occupy the station overnight.

Dog tags on sale
Dog; licenses are-now on-sale in Plymouth
Township Hall from the - treasurer’s office,
42350 Ann Arbor Rd. ■ - :——
Licenses purchased before May 31 are
$3. After May 31, they cost $5. The licenses
must be purchased by June 1, according to
township ordinance. .
■.
" ~
Dogs must have a current rabies vaccination and owners must show proof of vaccina
tion. Owners of dogs not vaccinated and
licensed are subject to violations, tickets
after June 1, say officials.
< .
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453-6172
Monogrami with a distinctive
... touch.
8 different styles
and 67 thraad-colors
Ask for Donna

THE

CHOOSINGMUSICfor the Plymouth Newcom
er’s Dinner Dance
are (fromleft to right): Jerry Hoelscher fromthe band, “By the
Hytymes”; Karen McLand; Fab Snage; Lillian Berlin; and Ruth,

Three Cities Art Club’s judged art show
will be on exhibit April 30 through Mav 3
at Westchester Square, 550, Forest, Ply
mouth.
Lincoln Lao, art instructor, at Schoolcraft
College, will act as jurist. Lao has a Master
.of Science and Master of Fine Arts degrees
with one year bf post graduate special re
search at the University of Oregon. He taught
painting and design for two years at the
university before coming to the Schoolcraft
College Art Department in 1968.
Twenty-seven local artists have entered
this show. From Plymouth will be Jean
Bologna,"' Frances Bqwlby, John Davison,
Jackie Daniel, Linda Akhtar, Joyce
Frederick,. Florence Hirschmann, Ellen
Kenney, Dorothy Koliba, Okema Lee, Betty

R e m o d e lin g

S a le !

P ly m o u th

Harvey. The dinner dance will be held Saturday, May 10 at Win
Schuler’sinAnnArbor. (CrierphotobyRobertCameron)

Marithey, Kathleen Montgomery, Audrey
Paul, HazelRogers and Stewait Jones.
Members from Canton are: David Lamb,
Doreen LaWton, Nicanor Lopez and Lorene
Vives, From Northville will be:; Martha
Barnes; Margaret Lambert,- Fifi McCutchen
and .Cuyler McCutchen.

jjt club member will be at theshow to
-information about the purchase of paintings
which will be for sale after the show.
Viewers have a chance to cast a ballot
for artwork they consider to be the best of
the show.

nnmg
The 4th of July parade and other related activities are in the early planning stages
by the Plymouth Jaycees. Solicitation of contributions from the Plymouth business
community will start this week and run thru May.
Jaycees askrtiTSinesses to be as generous as they have been in .the past to make this
year’s parade the best ever. For information about the parade, float applications,
or contributions, contact Harold Jacobs at 455-8874.

Aging council gets grant
A $2,000 grant has. been given to the Ply
mouth Council on-Aging by Plymouth Town
ship.
Approved unanimously last Tuesday night,
the money comes from interest earned by the
township over past'years from ,the federal
revenue'sharing program. Plymouth Town

ship was given $94,000 last year in revenue
sharing funds and $98,000 in 1978, said Clerk
Esther Hulsing.
. In addition, she said' the township has.
earned almost $25,000 in interest from those
funds in past years. About $23,000 remains
in the account, she said.

P e ltZ

— You—
clean up!

2 9 % - t O - 4 0 % ---- ---- —W hile-w e
d e a n up
o n a ll m ir r o r s in sto c k
our dust!
Sale Ends M a y
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Plymouth Glass Co.
t ? I a s s ^ r A i r i C m ds
Open Wednesdays til 8:30 pm
Saturdays til 1 pm
GL 3-3434

1382 S. Main
at Byron • 1 block
N. of Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

Over 25 years experience
We specialize in delivery & installation
Quality Sod
P e ltz S o d d in g , inc.
34111 S c h o o lc ra ft
L iv o n ia , M ich .

“Y ou call,
w e ’ll h a u l”

4 2 2 -1 1 0 7

-— A t a l k o n " J o lt: J u v e n i l e D e l i n q u e n t s a n d P r i s o n s ” w i l l b e p r e s e n t e d b y R o b e r t S m it h a t t h e
C a n to n H i g h S c h o o l L i t t l e T h e a tr e T h u r s d a y , M a y 1 a t 8 : 1 5 a . m .
T h e s p e e c h i s a p a r t o f a b r o a d r a n g e o f t o p i c s to b e e x p l o r e d d u r i n g L a w W e e k A c t i v i t i e s
a t t h e C e n t e n n i a l E d u c a ti o n a l P a r k t h i s w e e k . T h e a c t i v i t i e s b e g a n M o n d a y a n d c o n tin u e
th r o u g h ,to m o r r o w .
I n a d d i t i o n to s p e c i a l d i s c u s s i o n s o n l a w e n f o r c e m e n t a n d i t s i s s u e s , t h e c l a s s ic f i l m s " T w e lv e
A n g r y M e n ” w ith 'H e n r y F o n d a a n d " I n h e r e n t th e W in d ” w ith S p e n c e r T r a c y a r e b e in g s h o w n
b o t h t o d a y a n d to m o r r o w . T h e e v e n t s a r e o p e n to t h e p u b l i c a t n o c h a r g e . /
T o d a y , W e d n e s d a y , A p r i l 3 0 , a m e m b e r o f t h e A m e r i c a n C iv il L i b e r t i e s U n io n ( A C L U ) a n d a
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f t K e O a k l a n d C o u n ty P r o s e c u t o r ' s O f f ic e w i l f d e b a t e t h e d e a t h p e n a l t y .
H o w a r d S im o n f r o m t h e A C L U w i l l d e b a t e L a r r y B u n t i n g , a s s i s t a n t to t h e O a k la n d C o u n ty
P r o s e c u t o r , a t 9 : 1 5 a . m . a t t h e L i t t l e T h e a t r e . ---- — ——
I n a d d i t i o n , o t h e r t o p i c s in c l u d e d in t h e f o u r - d a y p r o g r a m

w ere

" H o w to F a c e C r im in a l

P r o s e c u t i o n ” b y a t t o r n e y R o n G r o s s m a n , " T h e L a w a n d T r a ffic O f f e n s e s ” b y 3 5 t h D i s t r i c t
J u d g e J a m e s G a rb e r, a n d " S ea rch a n d S e iz u r e P r e c e n d e n t s ” b y S te v e B o n k f r o m th e W a y n e
C o u n t y P r o s e c u t o r ’s O f f ic e . H e i s a ls o a r e s i d e n t t o P l y m o u t h T o w n s h i p . .
M e m b e r s o f th e L a w W e e k C o m m itte e w e r e A u d r e y E tie n n e , C h e r y l E llio tt, B o b T h a m s,
a n d D e n i s e G im p e l, t e a c h e r s a t t h e C E P .
■r f f A'

ARENSEN, Glenn S.
ARMSTRONG, Robert Boyd
ASHTON.'John A.
------—
BAROUR, Hamilton J.
BLUE, Donald M.
BOHL, William H.
BOWLES, George E.
BREEN, Maurice M.
CARR, James
CASPER, Charles J.
CHLOPAN, William E.
CONNOLLY, James P.
COTE', James R.'
CUTLER, J. Rusling
DAVIS, Dunbar
DELANEY, Robert B.
. DILLON, Joseph H.
' DISTEFANO, Lamberto
DRAUGELIS, Edward F.
FISHBACK, James A.
FOOR, Clayton M.
FORD, James F.
FROST, David H.
GARBER, Ralph
HARTNETT, Thomas M.
HASLICKt‘Roger A.
HAYNES, Richard T.
• .
HEALY, Thomas H., Jr. k
HUSBAND, Marilyns:
HUSBAND, Thomas F.
KARAPETIAN, Peter
KENNEY, John Thomas
LAWRENCE, William T„ II
LAWSON, Roberts.
LEVITTE, Carol Alexander
LEWANDOWSKI, James F.
LOBENHERZ, William E.
LOWE, Charles E.
MACLEAN, John T.
MCCARTHY, James E.
MORGAN, Donald C.
MYERS, Joan
POLLARD, Michael
PORTER, James E. W.
RICHWINE, Perry W.
ROGERS, David T.
RYAN, James P.
SCULLY, DonaldS.
SEMPLINER, William
SOBCZYNSKI, Calvin F.
SOKOLOW, Craig B.
STOKES, William
. TELEK, Andrews.
THOMAS, John E.
TIPLADY/.Robert P.
VOS, John F., Ill
WAGNER, Jean F.
WAUGH, James Harrison
BLAKE, Michael J.

on «uciit niviiaiu vv.

BUNDARIN, Peter B.
BURDEN, Thomas H.
CULBERT, Noel D,
D'AVANZO, Ronald P.
DAVIS, Alan G.
GARBER, James N.
GREENSTEIN, Gary M.
GREENSTEIN, Robert E.
GUDMUNDSEN, Ralph W ., Jr
HAMANN, Elizabeth A.
HINK, Walter T., Ill \
HOWARD, Mitchell G.
JOHN, Craig L.
KING, Robert T.
MECONI, Thomas A.
MYERS, James R.
RICKARD, Rodney L.
SERKIAN, George K.
SLIWA, Robert J.
WARMBIER, Donald F.

HEALTHFAIR. Explainingcareofthenewbornat ahealthfair at
CEP Sunday, is nurse Rosalind Cooper of Oakwood Hospital. The
hospitalsponsoredthefairinpreparationofopeningabranchhospital
inCantonHospital.(CrierphotobyRickSmith)

'-••I

way it was
(Editor’s note: Prompted by memories
of his days at Geer School, Howard Kenneth
IValker of Plymouth Township wrote this
articleandsent it to The Crier, The school's
very dear to me, ” he said. After attending
Geer School and then acquiring a teacher’s
certificate, he taught at Plymouth High
Schoolfor two years during his 41 years as
ateacher.)

IN OLD VILLAGE ITS

584 Starkweather
Plymouth 453-5040

Beer & Wine to Take Out
Groceries# Party Snacks
• Meats • Sandwiches
• Delicatessen

H O S P IT A L
Veterinary Care of
Family Pets
44262 Warren Rd.
(Just East of Sheldon)
Canton, MI 48187
Office Hours By Appointment.
Mon.-Tues. 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
Wed. & Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
i . c„„ in-r-vn- t n-m-

was used by all the pupils. It was supposed
to be free of all germs but we seemed to
come down with.all of the usual diseases such
as_:mumps7 chickenpoxr whoopingcoughr.
measles and colds.
y There were two puthouses at the back of
the school, separated by the wood shed .which
contained wood and coal to heat the' school
during the school hours in the winter. .
A hand raised meant the pupil had a quea-'..
tion to ask the teacher but when one finger
was raised it was asking for a trip outdoors.
Oh boy, on winter days, with the extremely
cold weather, it was a. very unpleasant
trip to make.'We hurried back to our lessons.
I walked one and one-quarter miles every .
day to attend classes but I was taken by one
of my parents if the weather was bad.-'They

. The Geer School seen today is not the
original one l am told. The original was built
just north of the present one. It was made of
wood and where my father attended classes
there. He completed the seventh grade but
had to work on the farm as students from
many large families were compelled to do.
In those early days, Indians traveled
the trail from Detroit to Ann Arbor. The
Indian trail. is now known as Ann Arbor
Road. It pretty much follows the trail made
by the Indians.
" As a young lad, I began my-education at
Geer School. My first assignment when I
entered school was. to sew with needle and
Three Cantonites have been awarded the
thread the entire alphabet from A to Z.
Medal of Merit for Outstanding Youth.
Each individual letter was drawn upon a
Kevin Juergans, 17, and Susan Minar,
small card by the teacher with holes in the
18, were both cited for their single humaniletter^ through which I could sew with
tarian acts. Juergans rescued a women
the needle and thread.
whose car was engulfed in flames after she
When completed, I had the entire alpha
had been in a multiple-car accident.
bet and then the cards were fastened together
Minar, a freshman at Eastern Michigan
so that I could hang them on the wall. I was
University, stopped a 1,500-gallon fuel oil
very proud of my accomplishment.
truck from rolling backwards and downhill
There were two entrances to the. school
toward a busy intersection last summer.
room; the girls used one and the boys used
Glen Adsit; 16, was also given a medal.
the other. Wooden dividers on the shelves
He
has "shown maturity far beyond his age
provided .a place ■where we could keep our
in his service as the first and only teen to
lunch boxes. During the winter we often
found ' our sandwiches frozen.- We would .serve on the Canton Recreation Advisory
Committee. He also helped form and lead
sit around.the pot-bellied stove to partake of
the Canton Youth’ Advisory Committee,”
our frozen dinner.
frere'were*twoiarrgTecitatiorF5eats~arthe——said-Congressman-William-Ford-in-announc
ing the awards
front where the teacher heard pupils. During
A total of 34 winners were chosen from
a history class a book was thrown at one of the
among
70 nominations in the 15th Congres
pupils who was unable to answer the ques
sional District.
tion asked by the teacher. He told me later
that he had all of the knowledge of history
knocked out of him and became a failure
in the subject.
We had no gym classes and the only exer
Business people in the City of Plymouth
cise we got was playing baseball irt the
should be prepared to see a fire truck and an
spring, fox and geese if we had enough snow
ambulance pull up outside some afternoon
on the ground in the winter, and pom■soon;' —..... ... ........................... ......
pom-pull-away between .the four maple
Fire Chief Roy Hall said the city will soon
trees in the school yard.
begjq.
conducting inspcctions.of corajnercial
. . We had one bucket containing the drinking
buildings throughout the city. Instead of
^,y ^e^an d a dipper from which to drink. It

had a horse and buggy because cars were
little known then.
The day after Hallowefen we always looked
for the wagon that was always placed on top
of the school building by' goblinsrHow' they~
ever got it up there and then down was'alwaysn mystery to me.
This building has always"been very dear io
me and I hope that it will become a memory
from out of the past. There are very few oneroom schools left_inMichigan today.
In 19161said good bye to Geer School and
entered the ninth grade at Salem and then
the next three years were spent at Plymouth
High School which later became the middle
school. After graduating from the Normal
School at Ypsilanti.Tcame back to teach—
Let’s keep Geer, school as a reminder of the
past.

Cantonites hailed as heroes
Doug Ritter of Canton served on the citi
zens’ committee which reviewed the nomina
tions.

SUSANMINAR

in s p e c tio n
just the chief making the inspections, he
said, the entire fire staff will be involved. "We’re trying to get more of our. people
inside and active in inspections so they have
a better knowledge of the buildings,” Hall
said.

$
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Plymouth-Canton School students,
in grades kindergarten through eight,
are eligible to enter the Colors of
Spring coloring contest.
Using paints, felt-tip pens or
another, medium, decorate this Spring
theme drawing and completely fill
out the entry blank. The top winner of
the contestwins a party for his or her- class at the Hillside Inn. Two runners
up will also be chosen and they win >
dinner with mom and dad at the Hill
s id e .^
Sdnd or deliver your-entry to The
Hillside Inn, 41661 Plymouth Rd., or
to The Community Crier, 1226 S. Mam
St., both in Plymouth, by 5 p.m.
Friday, May 9. Independent judges
will, select the winners and their^deci-L
sion isfinal.
Entries become the property of
The Crier and The Hillside where they
will be displayed following the judg-.
ing. Winners will be announced in the
May 14 edition of The Community
Crier.

Name.

GradeSchool.
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THE COMMUNITY CRIER: April 30,1980

to e x p a n d

M ichigan’s Largest
Selection
Memorial Day May 26

A llen M o n u m en ts, Inc.
580 S. M ain SL
Northville, Mich.
Phone:349-0770

To report to the community, on its various •
services, and activities, the' Salvation Army
held its annual civic dinner Monday at 6:30
p.m. at the Mayflower Meeting House.
■Several items were presented at the din'ner," including recognition of service by
persons through the Salvation Army, a report
on community activities and the official
kick off of a building project.
____ _
Proposed as an addition to the Main Street
Baptist Church, the structure will eventually
become the new"home of-the PlymouthSalvation Army. A total of 1590,00 is needed
to completely fund the project.
. At the dinner, a slide presentation, expla—nationTof-goals-and-progress-report-on-the-fund drive for the ne\v building were sche^-duled. ...

* Y ou r Guide to. Local Churches

Epiphany Lutheran
Church
41390 Five Mile Rd.
%mile west of Haggerty -—
420-0877
Pastor Fred Preiioso, 420-0568
Sunday Worship.10:30 a.m.
Nursery Provided

Plymouth Church
of the Nazarene
41550 E. Ann Arbor Tr. .
453-1525
Carl R. Alien, Pastor-

y ^
•S'. .

Sunday School 9:45a.m.
Sunday Services 11 a.m. ft 6 p.m.
Midweek Service (Wed.).7 p.m.

Lutheran Church of
the Risen Christ
Missouri Synod
46250 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
1 MileWest of Sheldon•
453-5252
Rev7Kenneth E. Zfeike
Sunday. Services 9:00 ft 10:45
Sunday School 9:00 a.m.

Calvary Baptist
Church
43065 Joy Road
. Canton
463-6749 or 455-0022
Dr. G. Douglas Routledge
Bible School 9:4S am ________
Worship 11 am
Wed. 7 pm Family Night
Evening Evangel 6 pin

First United
Methodist Church
45201 N. Territorial
463-6260
Samuel F. Stout
Frank W. Lyman, Jr.
Fredrick C. Voeburg
6:30 ft 11:001 Worship ft Church

MRS. RUBENKALLUNKI of Plymouth Townshipshowed her support for both Marshall
andtheAmericanhostages,inIranlastweekwhenshetiedherownyellowribbon’roundtheold
lamppost. Hearingthat officialsof Marshalltied a50 foot ribbonaroundtheir townfountain. - ~
toshowthey’restill thinkingfothecaptives, Mrs. Kallunlri addedherowncontributiontothe
-sentiment, addingthat “peopleshouldtie aribbonaroundthefountaininKelloggPark, too.”
(CrierphotobyRickSmith) _
^
»
'

The Colony pifele
Fe|lo>
(The Wesleyan Church)
42290FiyeMile Road
'
Plymouth ' "
:_____ 430-0484or 420-2898
Gary A.Curell, Pastor
Sunday School 10a.m.
•Worship Celebration ! 1 a.m. “
Gospel Inspiration 6:30 p.m. -

The Plymouth-Canton JayceeshavepusheT
back the dates-on their up coming softball
tournament which was to hhlp raise funds
to resod Massey Field.
* .

First Church of
Christ Scientist

The original date was set for this weekend
but will now be^contested on May 16, 17 and
18 with all games to be played at Massey
Field.
The tournament has 18 teams from Class
B and C recreation teams and will be double-

1100 W. Ann Arbor Jr.
Church ft Reading Room
463-1678
Church ft Sunday School
10:30-11:30 a.m.
Wed.Church 8-1 p.m.
Reading Room
In Forest Place Mall
All Are Most Welcome

■ Tri City
Assembly of God

'elim in a tio n .-T h ere^ ll-b en o .. admissioncharge.
*
.
According to Jim Owens, incoming Jayceesr president, the decision was to. either
tear tip Massey Field'and reseed it, leaving
the field unusable during the summer or
resod it. The Jaycees decided to front the
cost and to raise such funds through two soft ball tournaments.
This will be the first tourney with the
second coming in August.
-

Delvo

2100 Hannan Rd.
N. of Michigan Ava.
721-6832
Rev. E. W. Rainier, Pastor
Sunday School 9:46 a.m.
Morning Worship Service 11 a.m.
Evangelistic Service 7 p.m.
Ministry to the Deaf

First Baptist Church
45000 N. Territorial Rd.
Plymouth 455-2300
Pastors: Dr. William Stahl
Rev. John Elliott .
Sunday Services:
Sunday School 9:40 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Family Night 7:00 p.m.

People's Church of Canton]
Reformed Church in America
Worshipping at Plymouth
Canton High School
8416 Canton Center Rd.
Morning Worship 10a.m.
Adult Bible Class at 11:30
Sunday School 11:30
Nursery Available.............
Rev. Harvey Heneveld Pastor
981-0469
j vs1«. »; *.«»>

Christina Shaw, 87, of Redford Township,
died April 24'at Beaumont Hospital. Funeral
services were held April 26 at Schrader
-Funeral Home with The Rev. Philip Rodgers
Magee; effiriating7“Burialwas~at-River8ide^
Cemetery.
She is. survived by: son, Douglas Shaw
of Northville; daughter, Ruth Kurtz of Far
mington Hills; 10 grandchildren, and one
great-grandchild.
.
Mrs. Shaw was a homemaker and a mem
ber of the First United Presbyterian Church.
•Memorial contributions can be sent to the
church.
’

Alsbro___
Alice Alsbro, 77, of Plymouth, died April
24 here. Funeral services were held April
28 at Schrader Funeral Home with The Rev.
Samuel F. Stout officiating. Burial was at
Riverside Cemetery.
She is survived by sons, Donald of Niles
and Richard of Hamburg, fpur grandchildren,
and one great-grandchild.
Mrs. Alsbro was a homemaker and a
member of the Order of the Eastern Star and
the Plymouth' Grange. MemoriaT contribu
tions can i>e sent to .the Michigan Heart
Society.

Catherine. B. Delvo, 62, of White Lake
Township died April 23 in Sacramento,
Cal. Funeral services were held April 26
at Schrader Funeral Home with The Rev.
„KennethJMacKiimon^officiating.BuriaLwas_
at Riverside Cemetery.
She is survived by: her mother-in-law,
Anna Delvo of Plymouth;' sons, Jack of
Warren and Robert of Sacramento; and four
grandchildren.
Mrs.Delvo was a store owner and former
resident of Plymouth.

Schultz
Mary Louise Schultz, 92, of Plymouth,
died April 26 in Superior Township. Funeral
services were held April 30 at Schrader
Funeral Home with Vicar Timothy Petersen
officiating. Burial was at Riverside Cemetery.
She is survived by sons, Elmer of Tecumseh, Roy of Canton and Melvin of Pittsford,
N.Y.; daughters, Estella Heidt of Ann Arbor
and Esther Balko of Nashville; brothers,
Walter, Edwin and Oliver Wilkie; sisters,.
Clara Hodgson and Myrtle Hayes; 20 grand
children, and 27 great-grandchildren.
Mrs. Schultz was a homemaker and mem
ber of Plymouth Senior Citizens, Wayne
bounty Farm Bureau and St. Peter’s Evangel
ical Lutheran Church. Memorial contribu
tions may be sent to St. Peter’s Evangelical
Lutheran Church.
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PLANTSREADYNOW!!
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‘Vegetables'
—

------ BY PATRICIA BARTOLD
Another plan , for housing the school dis
trict’s burgeoning population was unveiled
at a Plymouth-Canton Board.of Education
workshop last Monday night.
Proposed by Bill Bartlett, a teacher at
East~MiddleSchool,the plan calls for three
steps:
'
•Removing the fifth grade from elemen
tary schools so that elementhries would
house K-4' grades, thus putting all elemen
tary schools on a traditional calendar;
•Placing all middle schools on split or ex
tended, day sessions with seventh and eighth
graders attending school for five and onealf hoursnn~theTnorning and sixth graders—
attending an equivalent session in the
afternoon;
■
.
*
; ‘Placing both high-schools on split or ex
tended day sessions with junior and seniors
attending the morning session.:
Although -Bartlett, has -been a negotiator,.
for the Plymouth-Canton teachersVunion, he ^
said his proposal wgs; his'individual i
d
and noj representative of-^he union’s ^ffi-.
Speaking to board members informally
last'Monday night, he; said his plan was
"one-alternative” for board consideration.
"This grade arrangement would give the
taxpayers, a clear choice. They-could opt for
the status quo by ..voting no bond money,
and the district would continue the split
sessions as long as necessary to accommodate

the student population;’’"said his'proposal:—
In reaction to his proposal, some admini
strators said split sessions would-shorten -thestudents’ day at school. Placing the high
schools on a split session would reduce
efficiency there, commented Supt. John M.
Hoberi.
"I shudder to think of the ’ busing
(problems),” said Board Member Steve
Harper; '
Bartlett made his proposal, in large part,
to eliminate the ESY (Extended School
Year) program and its expense. "Continuing
this trend (of expanding ESY) would create
a far more disruptive circumstance than we
have now,” said his proposal. His recommen
dations were designed "to increase class
room space and to save the taxpayer money.”
. /- X

CabbageRed Cabbage
Head Lettuce
BibXettu.ee.
Leaf Lettuce
Brussel Sprouts
Peppers (all kinds)
Celery
Broccoli— -----------

69e Tray
Blueberries
Strawberries
June Bearing
Ever Bearing
RaspberriesGrape Vines '^
Currants
Gooseberries

V*.

Spelling winners
Debbie Trainor was awarded a Rand. Me
Nally-World Atlas and a Webster’s Thesaurus
after winning the Plymouth .Knights of
Columbus Spelling Bee.
Kathy Meade, first runner-up, also re-,
ceived a .copy . of Webster’s Thesaurus.
Mike Pasek and Jack Coury were also run
ners-up. All four students were given copies
of Webster’s New Collegiate Dictionary.

«-•/

- over 100 varieties
Most in
. fay/'-*
3 Vz " pots 7 0 c

SHADE PLANTS
Impatien (25 varieties)
Begonias -Perrywinkles—'Vinca
12 trays $7:95
7 9 etra y
-

Large Selection of
Bird Baths
Planters
Fountains
Figurines

NURSERY STOCK
-Evergreens
Flowering Shrubs
-Fruit Trees
Ornamental
Trees
Shade T rees

tomatoes

m

Big Boy
. Red Pack
. Beef Master
Hybrid
Better Boys
Early Girl

Final site plan 'a'pprov^~for~'MMtmcti6n~
of an Arby’s Restaurant on the southeast
corner of Rocker and Ann Arbor Road has
been given by PlymouthTownship planners.

Geraniums

Morton Hybrid
It was OKd on three stipulations: that a'
buffer be created for Rocker, Street resi
dents; that landscaping comply with planners
recommendations; and, that driveways be
OKd by stateor county officials^

3"

Large
v
4% " pot

6 for *319

peat pot

$1.39e a.i|-

Jackson & Perkins
ROSES i

nnuals
“Flat of
12 trays'1
69 $6.95
A

Hanging Baskets
10,000 to choose from
Geraniums .. Begonia
Verbena
And lots
Fuschia
More

C L Y D E SM IT H & S O N S r
A

C

T O

SCHOLARSHIPWINNERS,'sponsoredbythePlymouthBusinessandProfessional W
omen’s
ClubareLauraAshlee(left) afreshm
anat M.S.U. andJanet Dobbs(right) ajuniorat Western.
The scholarships were presented by clubpresident Janet Richwine. (Crier photo by Phyllis
Redfcrn)

in tray
$J39

Cormplete line of

Over 100
varieties to
choose
from (Minia
ture Roses,
Tree Roses
in Bloom)

BPW gives scholarships

4 plants

Flat of 32 plants $9.95
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8000 Newburgh Rd., W estland
PHONE 425-1434

O pen 7 Days
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PERENNIALS A
ROCK GARDEN PLANTS^

Horseradish Plants
Asparagus
Rhubarb

for the proposed complex was made by Breen
and supported by Trustee Barbara Lynch.

w
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SEED POTATOES
0NI0NSETS
SEEDS

■.*?-

e
a
,/ /
.X)n Friday,y,May 2, students at the Centennial Educational Park will be dismissed
at 10:18 a.m. Buses will be running; the
cafeteria will not be in operation on that day.
The purpose of the early dismissal is to
provide staff time to work on the North
Central Association Self-Evaluation. The
study, done every seven years, reviews
the school’s program and operations for
accreditation purposes.

Melons
Parsley
Butternut &
Spaghetti Squash
Tomatoes
Zucchini Squash
Yellow Squash
Cucumbers

*6M f la t o f 1 2 tr a y s

B erry P la n ts

T w p . b lo c k s lo w -in c o m e h o u s in g
Cont. from pg. 3 ;
plan. "It’s only 20 per cent, of the housing,”
he said. "I don’t have much objection to it.”
"I do think we’ve got some obligation (to
both low-income families in Plymouth Town
ship and to the government for block grant
money), but I’m. not sure this is the way to
attack the problem,” said Hulsing.
The motion not to support the application

Cauliflower .
Sweet Spanish Onions
Yellow
Sweet Spanish
Onions
Yellow
White
Red

9 am -9 pm
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BY MIKE HENSHAW
Canton split a double-header: with non
league foe Wayne Memorial Saturday, but
the most important game last week was a 3-1
: Western Six baseball victory over Livonia
Churchill Wednesday afternoon.
Last year Churchill was the undefeated'
• champion of the Western Six, earning the
title by . knocking off second-place Canton
twice, making the two team’s first encpun. ■ter-of thisjyeat.one the Chiefs reaUy.^^Jjpto
>
,
^
^tfetbii pitclier 41' Li^i^k^^d.'&urchUl ^:'

£

I

needed, off tlfcpfctrtof ^
Stemberger.
Steve Schumacher opened the inning with
a double, followed by a walk to Keith Stone.
Stemberger then sent a Medrea pitch over
the right centerfield fence for his third home
• run of the year to give the Chiefs their vic
tory margin.
i
Lipinski managed to complete the game for
the win, but had to survive a last-inning rally
attempt by Churchill to do so.
.;
With runners on first and second with two
outs, Lipinski gave up a single to center that,
-threatened to narrow the score to 3-2 as Gavin ~
: circled third base and headed home.
Canton catcher Frank McMurray blocked
the plate as he received the throw and hie and
Gavin colMded,_jarring„the-ball from--Mc Murray’s glove; Gavin’s momentum carried
•
Cont.onPg.26
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C a t a n d m ouse

A WAYNE runner is caught in quite a deadly trap here. Jeff Stemberger (left) and A1 Lipinski move in for the. mop-up. (Crier photo '
by James Keenan 1
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CANTON FIRST baseman Dave Meador just misses putting the tag on a wary Wayne runner.
(Crier photo by Rick Smith)

. Storm & Screen Repairs . Storm Doors
.Stall Shower Doors & T ub Enclosures
.Custom M irror Walls .Insulated- *
Thermo-Pane Units
Witb-this-Adri-

offer expires 5/1 6 /8 0
PICK-UP TRUCK SLIDING BACK GLASS
Ford, GM, Chrysler

G LA SS

Commercial —Aufo—Residential
8770 Canton C enter Rd. (at Joy)
459-6440
'a

'» a'*

* 7 Q 0 0

installed

Salem, runners place 9th
The Salem girls track team turned in one of
its best performances at the Stafford Relays
last weekend held at Walled Lake Western.
The Rocks were ninth out of 1& teams with
21 points.
------- ■
_Brighlcm_won_the_competition—with-J 02points.
"It was the best showing we’ve had that
I can remember,” said Salem coach Scott
Kurtz.
Ann Meixner was fourth'in the 220-yard
low hurdles. She clocked 314 seconds,
setting s new Salem record.
"Meixner can be considered one of the top
people in the state in the 220-hurdle event,”
said Kurtz.
Meixner also ran a leg of Salem’s fourthplace mile relay team. Carol Lindsay, Lori
Grissom and Linda Lybarger also ran the

relay and they turned in an effort of 4; 19.
"That has to be one of our best times in
the niile relay,’’ said Kurtz.
•• •The- high jump relay -of Jeanne Gray,
Diane Perpic and Cindy M.cSiyely were sixth ^
overall while the sprint medley team was
fifth.
In that sprint event, Ruth Sample ran the
half mile for the Rocks, while McSurely
and Gray ran the' 220-yard sprints and
Lybarger ran the quarter-mile. Their overall
time was 4:39.
The Rocks were also fifth in the distance
medley relay with a time of 14:02. Sample,
Beth Hocrner, Marcy Granger and Lybarger
combined in that race for Salem.
The Rocks were: also sixth in the shuttle
hurdle relay. The foursome of Meixner,
Lindsay, Perpich and McSurely ran that
event for Salem.

'fj’
_____

_

Salem split ra'non-fej^e &aseball^offmle^'
header last weekend with Royal Oak Kimball,
the Rocks lost the first game 6-5 but came
back with a 6-0 victory in the second.
In that first contest, relief pitcher Jim
Jimmerson was pegged with the loss. He
hurled the final four and 1/3 innings. Paul
StevensonwasSalem’sstarter^
__
;Salem scored three runs in the-first
inning, one in the sixth and one in the seven*
' th.
Jim'Anderson, Mike Woodard and Brian
Lewandowski each .clubbed two hits for the
Rocks.
• "We didn’t play sharp defensively in
—that first-game,’-’ said Salem- coach -Brian. Qilles. "We were disappointed not to take
both games but we played well in the second
game anyway.”
...'Jeff'Primeau went the distance on the
■mound for Salem in that 6-0 win. He struck

.._

attere sna waitecwoi
/®u*
The Rocks tallied three runs in eacl
the second and sixth frames on six hits.
Dave Slavin blasted a three-run homer
in the second inning with anderson and
Woodard on base then added another RBI
in the sixth inning when he hit into a force.
pjay-.
_________ ______ ....
Joe Gracia smacked a double in that inning
to account for the other two runs. v
Earlier in the week, Salem defeated Sub
urban eight League foe Allien Park 11-9.
The Rocks had nine hjits and one error,
' while alien Park had eight hits and four
error...
__ Jimmerson was the-winning pitcher for
Salem. He relieved starter Pat McNamara
inthe fourth inning and ; pitched .two an
1/e innings, Jimmerson had four strikeouts
while McNamara had seven.
Paul Stevenson was the final Salem hurler.
He pitched the last inning.
: Lewandowski had two hits and. two RBIs
for the. Rocks, while. John Hetkowski had

F a r m in g to n w in s

scored three runs.
Slavin also had two hits and scored two runs
and Woodard added one hit and two RBIs.
Slavin also had two hits and scored two runs
and Woodard added one hit and two RBIs.
"We were hitting the ball alright in that
game.We were on the road and we’re happy
to win,” saidGilles.
~
On thursday, the rocks and Mustangs
of Northville battled to a 4-4 tie before
the rain halted the contest.
the rocks also gained a big league win
over Livonia Bentley at the start of the
week behind the outstanding pitching of
-rMcNamara who went the entire seven
innings. He struck out 11 batters in the
process.
' _____
■ •
'.

was 2-3 . at the plate, while
Slavin was 2-2 to lead the Rocks’
cks’ offense,
o
Salem scored one rim in the first inning
and two in the fourth.

It doesn’t seem like winter.sports would .
still be sticking around with the slow change ,
of weather, but the Plymouth Paries and
Recreation is sponsoring a Prop-In hockey
program at the Plymouth Cultural Center
ice Arena.
The program will be held Sundav-nights
~Trom 7 to 9 p.m. and continue through May,
Contact the Recreation' Department at
455-6620’for further details.
---------- ——

D E C K K IT S

Farmington- Harrison handed the Canton
tennis teams its second Western Six league
loss Monday afternoon, defeating the: Chiefs
5-2.
Bob Young, at first singles, and the num
ber two doubles team of Pete Lee and Mark'
Roberts were Canton’s lone winners.
Young beat Dave McDevitt 3-6, 6-4, 6-2
and -Lee and Roberts knocked off Dave
Hawthorne and Mark Miller 6-4,2-6,6-4.

Chiefs lose
The Canton girls’ golf team dropped its
second consecutive match Monday afternoon,
233-218 to Dearborn.
Dearborn’8 Janet .Delgiudice was medalist
with a score of 49, followed by Canton’s Janis
McGlone, who totaled 50.

Golfers stroke 2
Salem’s girls’ golf squad opened its season
last week with a 196-216 victory Over Brighton
and then the Rocks defeated Dearborn Edsel
Ford 198-236 on Monday.
Margerat McGee shot a 49 for the rocks
against Edsel ford, while Carol ross tallied
a score of 50.Nancy Stevens added a 52
arid Lisa Marino was low for the day at 47.
Against Brighton McGee hit 48, Ross 57
Stevens 46 and Marino 45.

The-E—and—F-Leagues—of—the—PlymouthJunior Baseball Association will be holding
try-outs May 17 for 13 through 17 years old.
The E League will workout at 9 a.m. and the
F League at 1 p.m. at Central Middle School.
The leagues are also still taking registra
tions. The E League has. extended this year
to include -17-year-olds and they will not
be charged the $10 late registration fee.
For information contact David Nets at 4555785.
Umpires are still needed throughout the
various junior leagues except for T-Ball.
For information about umpiring in a league
contact Jim Schols at 397-3940.

This summer add to the value of your home with One of our easy
to build Deck Kits. Our kits include:
• Posts & Concrete
• Beams &Jojsts
• 2 x 4 Decking
• Nails
All Deck material is
treated for long life &
may be stained or left
natural

• Novadex Super
strength Hardware
• Instructions

8 x 8 kit- $149.99
10x12 kit -$225.99
10 x 16 k it-$330.99
12x20 k it-$459.99
35'Kit sizes are available
— Gall or-stop-in-today I—

CASH &
CARRY

HU 2 -0 7 3 5
ALWAYS PLENTY
OF FREE
PARKING
AVAILABLE
m m i l A M A n R I A L D IF F IR IN C I

W e are just East of Downtown Ypsilanti on Mich. Ave.

Chiefs score 2 wins and one
_v u i v r u p m c u a w
~
swing the bat with all the walks,” said Canton
runs and win 13*12.
B i m ik i . ntwotlAW
coach Max Sommerville. "Their starting
Once again walks were the downfall .
Walks were the name of the game last week p i^ e r stayed in the whole game for some
as a total of seven were issued in the seventh/
during the Canton softbJl team s three con- „
ud
«mount%f pitche8 she
and 18 thresh the course of th e 'g a m e #
terts, with the Chiefs winning two of them,
had to throw she had to be tired.”
C a n to n .^
*
including a Westera Six league victory
Saturday afternoon the tables turned on
'
»>ad
,,
. . , -f , > c Chiefs as Pink and Cindy Sovine’s wildtomknj^sralks,” skid S o m 0 & j 0 t y l o l ■& '"//,/
The^Churdnll pitcher gave up a ^ j f ^ n e s s on the mound,^ the, seyentlT Inning of. ' yyjth t h e ^ ^ ^ o w e ^ r , ^ ; /
24 w afc m seren inmng, which, 9 » ^ ^ / b o t h g m h e o j i g a i p J ^ Frtbklin costfthe
o n eW ^ k
i«th Wly snr hits, touted fflI n
y
»
s
C
h
i
e
f
s
r
^ m ^ r e n t sTlo w h e ^ g M E e
,„y- . Ca^t^woh'ihefl^^aJtan^^ bu|Jead Q-lZitfo al^ray^ thought'that x ^ d o w y b e ^j|d(e
,
last Wednesday.
■.
M ' 7 ^
il&Pamths fo^meb'aofe^'
Canton travels fo Walled Lake Western
#
%y f e ^ i n d rrehever-Sovme^— tbis-afternoonblfginnmgaT4 pTmT“
—
"We’re playing fairly well defensively,
* ? # !* - ■ ? % f i v e b e f o r e 1116
and at the plate, although we didn’t have to
y:
side was finally retired.
.k
swing the bat that much,” said-Sommerville.
.
The-second
game
was
a
disaster
for
the
Wyffasj' were not that
"We will have to work on our pitching
we
Chiefs. Canton lead 12-4 going into the final
really didn’t have tq^much of a chance to
problems.”
ginning only to have Iivonia strike for nine

Canton girls’track team now 1-1 in league
come it and win the meet.”
Michelle Perrot came in first in the mile
BY MIKE HENSHAW
Last Tuesday Canton lost a heartbreaking
run (6:04.5) and tied with teammate Collene
The Canton girls’ track team’s Western Six
Crissey for first ifi the two mile event witb a
close meet to Mott on the last race of the day.
league record currently stands at 1-1 after
time of 13:36.7.
Mott won the mile relay race at the dose
losing a dose meet to Waterford Mott last
Crissey also placed second in the long
of the meet, edging the Chief team by less
Tuesday and defeating NorthviUe Thursday.
jump with a leap of 13-6 and Perrot was third
than one second, 4:35.5 to 4:36.4.
The Chiefs shut out the Mustangs in the
in the 440-yard dash with a 1:10.6 clocking.
. shot put and discus events in edging North
Gorecki lead Canton in first place finishes,
Geri Shufeldt placed second in the mile
winning the discus and shot 'put events.
ville 64-59 in the rain Thursday at Northville.
run for Canton with a tupe of 6:1.4 andLeeann
Gorecki was also a member of the winning
Liz Gorecki won both the shot (30-1) and
Wheeler finished second in the 100-yard dash
880-yard relay team of Crissey, Durocher
discus (95-5.5) events for Canton, with ample
Hungarian Tokay Aszu wines are known
013.1).
and Brophy.
support in the events .from teammates
for their sWeefness The orapes are'left on
Additional.third place finishes for .the
Lisa Bundann, Diane Durocher, and : Jill
Crissey won the two-mile run and teamed
the vine to develop the "noble rot". The
-resutting-shriveled-orapesJiavejaihighjrort.
Pedersen. — —
----- — Chiefs were recorded by Kathy-Brophy-in—— with Wheeler, Pedersen, and Durocher
centration of suoar known as "aszu".
the long jump. (13 ft), Charlotte Thomas in
Bundarin was second in. the shot with a
to place first'in the 440-yard relay.
These grdpes are placed in containers
called "butts" or "puttonys". A certain
•the 110-yard hurdles (:20.4) and Wheeler
toss of 29-2 and Durocher was second in the
Lori Shufeldt was Canton’s other firstnumber of "puttonys" are added to nor(:29.9).
slace flnisher7winning the440-yard dash,.
lally ripened grapes—and fermented—
together. The moreputtonysthat are added,
'It was a good meet for us,” said Richard
Pedersen rounded off the sweep with a third
Canton, 1-2 overall, travels to Livonia
the sweeter and richer the wine. The wine
son.
"We
had
some
people
out
and
a
few
place
finish
in
the
discus
event
(71-4).
Churchill
Thursday for a Western Six meet
labels indicate how many puttonys have
girls were'hurting and we were able to over
_been added._£ive-puttonys-is- the highest
beginning at 4"p.m. .
"We did a great jqb in those two events,”
gradeavailableinthe UnitedStates.
. Tokay Essence is made entirely from
said Canton coach Bob Richardson. "It prob
. aszu grapes (those which have achieved
ably madethedifference in the meet.”
the noble rot). Consequently, it is a-rare
and expensive wine. It is available here.
Northville’s strongest events were the relay
We cart order it for you at the CHEESE
races, as the Mustangs won all three, but
and WINE BARN, 515 Forest, Tel, 4531700. Opendaily 10-6, Fridaytil 9. • >
Canton - dominated the . individual events
V
CHEESE WISDOM
to
win the meet.
Keep cheese tightly wrapped when
storing. MJse-either plastic wrap or foil.
Brenda Bigelow, back on the team after
If a little' mold appears, simply scrape it
originally deciding not to come out, cap
off andserve.
tured first place in the high jump by clearing
A
4-8.
Cost, from Pg. 24
Mental miscues in the second inning by the
CHEESE & W IN E BARN
• Mary Fideler won the 110-yard hurdle
515 Forest Ave. \
Open Dally 10-6
Chief defense gave Wayne two runs, which
him
past
the
plate,
hqwever,
and
McMurray
-event with a time ofil8.8 and placed third in^
453-1700
Thurs. &Fri. til 9
porved to be the difference.
picked up the ball and tagged him out to end
the 220-yard hurdles at :27.7.
With two out and a man on third, Wayne’s
the game.
Gary Mazurek struck out, seemingly .ending
"It was a*, real heads up play by Me
the inning. The ball got away' from Canton
Murray,” said Canton coach Fred Crissey.
catcher Tim Racer, however, and instead
"This was an important game and A1 Lipinof easily throwing out Mazurek at first,
ski has been just great on the mound for us.
Racer ,threw to third where he caught Jeff
When you consider we asked our starting
Auer in a rundown.
shortstop to come in and' pitch against
Auer managed to slip away from the trap
the league champions and. he does the job,
and score, however, and during the play
you have to be happy'.”
The Chiefs-suffered through a number pf
Mazurek advanced all the way to third base.
defensive and mental errors in their double• After Dan Perusse walked, Mazurek scored
header with Wayne, winning the first game,
on a successful! double steal play to make it
5-2.
12:8, and dropping the second, 5-4.
Canton jumped off to a 6-0 lead in the
Lipinski drove in Racer and McMurray
second inning ofthe opener, and led 11-3
to score the final runs of the game in the
after three innings of play.
bottom ofthe second. .
Dave Meador drove in three of the runs
"Smith settled down to pitch a pretty good
on a double and McMurray, Stemberger,
game. We just cannot get .ourselves ready to
. and.Schumacher had two runs batted in each
play mentally,” said Crissey. "I was very
to power the way offensively.
disappointed with our mental mistakes.”
PanFunkhouserstartedlthegame.onthe. ^_Going_into-Monday’s-game;- against-Far-mington Harrison, Canton’s record stood
mound and pitched the first four innings to
at 4-5 on the year, and 2-0 in the Western
pick up the win before being relieved by Dave
-Six:
“MafelciriThe
fifth
and
Lipinski
ih
the
seventh.
W ith p u r c h a s e o f3 a tr e g u la r p r fc e
'We’ll take the win but we didn’t play that
well,” said Crissey! "Our defense was hor
U n fin is h e d f u r n it u r e
^
rible and we really didn’t hit the ball hard at
all, it was mostly Punch and Judy stuff.”
your choice of style
In the nightcap, Canton pitcher Dan Smith
gave up three runs in the opening inning,
The Canton girls’ golf team saw it’s record
-hurting himself by issuing two walks in
drop to 1-1 last Tuesday with a 223-233 loss
between three Wayne hits.
to Pinckney in Central Six league action
Canton got two runs back in its half of the
at the Hilltop golf course.
N M sn sy
first:
Janis McGlone was the Chiefs’ top finisher
With two out, Lipinski and Carl Lambert
for the second match in_a row. with a total of .
Mon.-Frj. 9-9 4 5 3 - 9 1 0 0
570 S. Main Street
both walked. Smith then followed with a
54 over nine holes. Debbie Nurmi carded
Sat. 9-6
Plymouth
single that scored Lipinski and John Mat
a 55, Karen Mullen a 58, and Cindy Sochacki
thews singled home Lambert.
, a 66 to round off the Canton spring,^ t
a ' ‘\
vri i i iv
;i vv •.*- < \
’A f i W t U ' ) '

ONE CHAIR
FR EE

W(
|v‘

Golfers downed,

P EA S E P A IN T &
W A L L P A P E R CO.

After overpowering Allen Park, Salem loses
Salem used its bats and pitching, last
Friday to overpower Allen Park in a Suburban
Eight League softball tussle
The Rocks collected their runs on 14
hits^nd had one error.
zjHurler Jill Goodrich completed the game
:and picked-up (be win for the rocks. Goodrich
also struck $ut five batters and walked three
while.on tl)e mound. / ' ;
^Pattv/We idman led-the hitting charge-with

"Alien-Park has. a^eak defense ^rfd
was more errors on their part tfu
else. Iff addition to the fact^pat;
hit the brill very hard,” saitPSaTem co.
Livi Way. "Their pitching was so-so- but
their defense was really weak.” :
Earlier, the rocks were-bombed by Livonia
Bentley 11-1 also a Suburban eight game,
salem had six hits and Bentlpy-had three.
"We made quite a few errors--more than
I want to count. We had some passed balls
some overthrows, some mistakes on the base
pads and just a lOt of'mistakes,” said Way.Goodrich suffered- the pitching defeat,
while Gardner produced salem’s lone run
with a single in the third inning.

netters
evenrecord
o

JILL GOODRICH prepares her next pitch for the'Rocks. Goodrich, the squad’s maw fireballer, had-a good game against Allen Park but a shaby performance against the bulldogs
of Livonia Bentley. (Crier photo by Chas Child)

Canton runners experience
in
BY MIKE HENSHAW;
Thursday certainly was a banner day for
the boys’ trade team of Canton.
The Chiefs won their first Western Six
league meet in the team’s history with a
72-60 victory over Northville in the rain at the
CEPtrack.
:
John Tarr and Dan McGlinh lead Canton
by winning two individual events and teaming
with two other Cheif runners to win the 880yard relay event.
Tarr placed first in the 100-yard dash with
a time o f:11.1 and was docked at :24.5 in the
220-yard dash, also good for first place.
McGlinn won both of the hurdle events,:
finishing the 120-yard high hurdles in
:16.5 and setting the pace in the 330-yard
low hurdles with a time of :41.5.
Tarr and McGlinn, the two^ Canton cocaptains, also teamed with Randy Lee and
Mike Knierim to win the 880-yard relay.
The.
Chiefs
440^yarcL_relaiL-leam
ofLKen
.,—
^^
**im AAsis,
a«a M
#4 wtmAmvw also
alaw
Jayroe,
Frank
Lee and.Knierim
finished first, as did Jack Pacente in the two
mile run, Ted Toll inthe> discus, Keith
Vitoratis in the shot put, Lee in the pole
vault.
Second place finishers for Cantoh included
Jayroe' (100-yard dash), Dan Malin (330yard low hurdles) j and Dan Inloes (880-yard
run). Also, Malin and Ron Reinas tied for
second in the high jump.
Placing third for the Chiefs were; Scott
Hand in the mile run, Mark Bennett in the
pole,vault, Vitoratis in the discus, Toll in
the shot, and Steve West in the 880-yard run.
Canton is now 1-1 in the Western Six, and

will try to make it two in a row in the league
next Thursday when they face Farmington
Harrison at Harrison.
Last Tuesday Canton placed second in a
tri-meet, at Thurston, finishing behind Salem
(97) and ahead of Thurston (34) with a total
of 34 points.
- Lee (poie vault), McGlinn (300-meter
hurdles)-, and Pacente (mile run) were the
Chiefs’ first place finishers. Canton is 2-2
overall. ‘
'
'
■

Two strong performances highlighted
the week for the-Salem tennis team as the
Rocks' defeated Allen Park and- Livonia
Stevenson. ■
Against Allen Park, a Suburban Eight
League team, the. Rocks were perfect, .win
ning 7-0. Against the Spartans, Salem had
a tougher time winning 4-3..
. I----- Didr-€ooke^xlefeated~Pirkos—4-6:—6^17
7
and 6-1 to start Salem’s meet with Allen Park.
Scott Crispo then defeated Frosheiser in
straight sets, 6-4 and 6-4, to win second
singles.
In third singles for Salem, Jeff Howell
won in straight sets, 6-2 and 6-3, against
Johnson of Allen Park. Dave Goodsir com
pleted the singles for Salem with a 6-3
and 6-4 win oyer Harris of Allen Park.
The pair of Blake Lundberg and Craig
Baker defeated Green and Green at first
double for Salem. They won in straight
sets 6-4 and 6-1.
Bob Jarvis and Doug Baker defeated
Donovan and Dedrick 6-3 and 6-1 at second

.
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Eco-Sports Livery
I PG.
CANOE & K A Y A K RENTAL 1 27
^75W. Liberty, Milford
1
This COUPONgood
\
For
$1.00 OFF
1
1
Huron River Trips - 2 firs, to2 Days
1-685'-3410or 1-887-2521
1
Expires May 19,1980
■
mam

BART'S NURSERY
Cedar Rustic Lawn Furniture
495-0811
48630 Michigan, Canton
US-12

;

The Canton tennis- •team
evened its.
*
stern Six tennis record to 1-1 last Wednesday with a 7-0 sweep of Livonia Churchill.
The Chiefs Bob Young ousted Churchill’s
Dean Nascinben in straight—set3, 6-4, 6-0in the number one singles match.
At ■number.. two . singles, Kreg Kinnel
remained undefeated on the year with an
easy 6-2, 6-1 win over the Charger’s Craig
Bramble,
Kevin Johnston of Canton defeated Jamil
Monsour 6-2, 6-1 at number three singles
and at the number four singles position
Bom Adams knocked off Churchill’s Pete.
Diamond, also in straight sets, 6-2,6-2.
Canton’s number one doubles, team of
Jeff Garrity and Curt Crocker beat Tim. Irons
and Tom Wise of the Chargers 6-2,6-2.
. The Chiefs Steve Jones and .Mark Roberts
shutout.John Gallagan and John Gothard
6-0, 6-0 in the number two doubles match
and at the number three doubles position
Crant Crago and Tom Pasely from Canton
did away with Ed Brambs and Don Yaske'
6-4,6-1.
The Chiefs are now 3-1 overall, and will
resume action today at 4 p.m. at Farmington
Harrison before returning home Monday
for a match against Walled Lake Western.

HAROLD FISHER
REAL ESTATE
U.N.R.A.—Multi-List-Nat. Assn, of Realtors
1108S. Main St.
Plymouth, Michi, 48170
• Phone455-5100
WALTER E. ASH
epresentative
Res, Phone: 453-1462

The Right Choice
For Dependable,
Economical Cooling.

L E N N Q i^

Central

Air Conditioning
doubles and Jfack Thomas and John Wimmer
knocked -off Burke-and Kitzenberger, 6-1
and 6-1, at third double.
Against Stevenson, Cooke lost -to Glenn
Gwarda 6-3 and 6-1, while Crispo defeated
Larry Schott, 6-4,4-6, and 6-1. .
Howell lost to Tim Ninomiya, 6-0 and 6-2,
while Goodsir defeated Jeff Dowd, 6-4 and
6-3.
Lundberg andCraig Baker won first double
over Zebranek and Crapper6-3,3-6, and 6-3.
Jarvis and Doug Baker defeated-Milek
and Kleev 6-2 and 6-3 at second doubles
and Paul Horton, and Thomas lost third
doubles to Wagnen and Price of Stevenson
6-2 and 6-2.
"It was just a super win for us. We knew
that Stevenson had an extended streak
and I guess we broke it,” said Salem coach
Tom Williams. "Stevenson has a fine team
but we were better On that day.”
The Rocks take to thc .court. today.at.Redford Thurston. Game time is 4 p.m.

Quiet
Extra Efficient
Rugged
Before you make a major in
vestment like central air con
ditioning, find out about'the
Lennox reputation for quality
and full-value comfort. Then
- call us for a no obligation
home survey. We have an ef
ficient Lennox central cool
ing unit just right for your
home.

H e a tin g &
A ir C o n d itio n in g
400 N. M ain, Plymouth

. , 4 5 3 .3 0 0 0 -

;?r

Deadline:
Monday 5 pm

. $3 .5 0 for the firs t
10 words, 10 each
additional word
8

C r ie r c la s s ifie d s
Help W a n te d

H elp W anted
— —

~

F RE E

'

.

IMMEDIATE Opening for nurses aides
on all three shifts. Apply in person. West
Trail Nursing Home, 395 West Ann Arbor
Trail.
>vV - .

1
< Century 21 90 day Real Estate training
school. Earn while you learn. Pay & Nite
classes available. Choose your own hour.
Ask for our training director, 522-6416. \

plement ^fphtfly
^ ■ 'tall

~
C LAID OFF
Looking for a good paying job?JBe your own
boss, make a good living. Cajl52&64K

./•
Li/offs affectirig your future? Do like
so many renown people are doing, become
independent with your own Amway Busi
ness. Get the whole story. Cali 453-5180.
HAIRDRESSER NEEDED, full or part time,
with following. 459-6050. Nu-You.
Ambitious individual or couples looking for
extra income, part time, you set the hours
for interview call 459-0019 after 3:00 p.m..
Fulltime cook, afternoon shift, apply in
person. West Trail Nursing Home, 395
Ann Arbor Trail..
LPN for midnight shift,
.in person, West Trail
395 Ann Arbor Trail.

Fulltime. Apply
Nursing Home,

LPN for midnight shift two days each week.
Apply in person. West Trail Nursing Home,
395 Ann Arbor Trail.

NO SALES
. EXPERIENCE NECE£8AF
LRY
earn how to sell Av6n.America's most
popular line of cosmetics, fragrance and
jewelry. Call 291-7862.
NEED A JOB? Part time work fbr. full time
pay. Earn $12 per hour. No collecting or
delivery. $600:00 wardrobe, no investment.
+ 45% discount. Over 21. Car necessary,
will train. Call 981-0431 or 563-1436 or
397-0809.
PART TIME - piece work Webster. Ameri
ca's foremost dictionary compiany needs
home workers to update local mailing lists.
All ages, experience unnecessary. Send
name, address, phone number to Webster,
175 5th Ave., Suite 1101-1823. New York,
N.Y. 10010.
NOW IS THE TIME. Help yourself and
family, $10-$l5 per hour and up, perfect
for today's conditions, Queensway ' tot
Fashion offers much much more, over 21.
Cail 476-0518 between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Help W an ted

A rticles fo r S ale

RN for afternoons or midnights. Full time.
Apply in person; West Trail Nursing Home.
395 Ann. Arbor Trail.
RELIEF COOK Apply in person. West
Trail Nursing Home,'395 Ann Arbor Trail.
M .
-___ ______ ^
/

Sofa, excsfWbt condition, $100^10, 4550976. / v

A rticles fo r S ale
For sale, bike, furniture, clothing, misc.,
455-4091. ’

, llu n l

•M U LTI-LIS T Service
•National Relocation
Service

One dozen Roses $12-50 delivered from
Heides Flower Shop. 453-5240.

Gas dryer, like new, 3 temp, avocado,
$80,455-8847.
Cimatti motorbike, good condition; $295.
453-0868.
Gemeinhardt Flute, silver : plated. Good
condition, $100.00 or best offer. 453-5030
after 5:00 p.m.
'
Birch trees & clumps early planting best
results, large choice. 11211 Haggerty.

PAINTING ceiling and wall
repair. References.
Nine
years in area. Free estimates
no job too small. 4228327, or 729-4614. anytime,
729-8547 evenings.

ASTA RED U C ES
YOUR CO ST;
N O T YOUR SERVICES!

Air conditioners; 5,000, 6,000 BTU $50;
10,009/BJU $8^ Good Condition, 453dW -#'.' ' -

quiretffof thd^Plyfnoi
' / Used^Wu^^%ig-Zag 7s5^png mac
Annual* Charity Auctioo^s^feduleti^for
^itfij^alRulpabinet/ $75.
May 18,1980 - your tax deductible donation
will be picked up by- calling 455-4850
.Love seat $35.00,_j^%Jster jM^O<L gold
days and 427-7226 evenings.
upholster chair ^ ^ 0 , cajl'^ffer 4 R.m.
453-2764.

s e r v ic e
CANTON
Spotless! Is this 4 BR brick
colonial. Beautiful FR w/FP.
Full basement & att. 2 car
garage. Located on a quiet
court. Perfect for children.
$74,900.
Call
455-7000.
(62666)

New Bundy Trumpet $150.00, call 4594123 before 5:00 p.m.

te d

PET PORTRAITS - dogs, cats, horses^
from photos and. or life, -drawings, paint
ings, sculpture, stationery. Also, paintings
onT-shirta or sweatshirts of-your- pet'
Great gifts - free catalog. Linda Leach
professional artist for 16 years, 420-3207.
Gift certificates available.

Acreage For Sale
Plymouth Schools
Beck near Warren,
1 acre lot, perk okay,
$25,000. Cash or terms
Call
455-2036

Call 453-6900

Frederick W . Travis
Management Consultant
Specializing in design and
installation of planning and
cost control systems for small
business.
453-6371

G arag e S a le s
Second annual block garage sale May 1,2,3,
9-5, Sunflower Sub between Canton Ctr.
& Beck Rd. & North of Warren. Many
homes paticipating starting with 7234
Chichester.
Rent-A-Space at Northville's Giant Garage
Sale over 150 spaces available on Main1
Streets. May 17th, 9 am-6 pm for space
reservation call Lapham's Mien's Shop,,
349-5175.
-

d ir e c t o r y

459-0051
459-8750
Herbert's House Painting
Int. & Ext.
Free Estimate
Licensed
and Insured

Contractor
Kurt C. Herbert

BIG LEAGUE PAINTING
MinorLeaguePrices.
Interior —Exterior
References
453-7531 or 459-4696

line.

C la s s tfie d s Your
N e ig h b o r h o o d
M a r k e tp la c e !

> CARPET CLEANING

l l s
1178S. Main
' Plymouth
455-7000

t a

REALTORS

326-0400

y

K ID S
E a rn c a s h
Be a Crier Carrier .

C A LL 453-6900

Residential Painting
Texturing
Dry Wall
455^2423

..Dave's Carpet Service
^Carpet Seles Service
also Furniture, and
Carpet Cleaning.
459-3090

R & R PAINTING

Quality Work
Free Estimates
References
453-6785

DOUGLAS CARPETS
HOME
697-9137
IMPROVERS Any size living room or hall. both
Shampoo and Steam for $28.99.

Alum, siding, trim,
gutters, roofs, awnings,
enclosures, additions,
rec. rooms, baths,
counter tops, kitchens,
—storrrrdrst"
FREE ESJIMATES
Lie. Builder

WM. McNAMARA
459-2186 anytime

SPECIAL $28.99
for one week only
Learn to Drive;
____TeenjsjaDd-Adult8___ _

MODERN
School of Driving
326-0620
Classes held at
Plymouth Cultural Center

A L T E R A T IO N S
{Men's clothing and ladies tai- Regardless cjf when: you pur
lored suits and slocks.)
chased them -Satis! act ion.
Guaranteed*
L E N T ’ S C U S T O M C L O T H IN G
Plymouth

453-5260

Our own Tailor on premises

$3.50 for the first
10 words, 10c each
^ additional word

^
j
V

G arag e S a le s

#
-# ^ 1
y 1
1

i
1

^

S erv ices
Watkins Dealer - spices and extracts,
ointments, monthly specials. 9463 Corrlne,
455-2892.

Mammoth garage sale, 3 addresses, furni
ture, clothes, household goods, baby Items,
tape deck, 10 speed bike, etc. Sat. May 3,
10-4 (west of Sheldon, north of Ford —look
foreign at Westminister Way). .

L e sso n s

Misc. baby items, twin boy's clothing infants to 24 mos., bikes, much more,
May 2-3, 9-5; 42219 Hartford Ct., Canton.

S to ra g e
Western Wayne County's finest miniself-storage. Servicing the greater Plymouth-Canton area. Storage Unlimited.
459-2200.
—

Camera:
Do you llke. to .tpke oiet'ures^Oo negative
printing or colorapd Dlacl^&white develop
ing? lf..so we.,are looking for other couples
to form' a photography club. If interested
call 453-1938 for details. "

•" S itu atio n s W an ted
Professional typing, done from -home
.Plymouth &surrounding areas, 459-01.
Experienced secretary desires „
office position, 459-0895.
Babysitter for 2 mo. old
weekly app. 10:00-2:00 Ply,

r**

Deadline:
Monday 5 pm

i

L a s s n ie d s

Moving sale - bedroom furniture and other
pieces, plus-household Items tagged must
go. Weekdays call 455-1311 after 4 p.m„
weekendsafter 12 noon,—1014..Dewey_
Plymouth.

Garage Sale - multi family sale, mens,
womens, childrens clothes, - householditems, Thur. & Fri. 9 am-5 pm, 11829
Canton Center, Ply..
>

•

CalL453-6900

Will .purchase your old sterling silver
silver content. Will pay top dollar. 453;
Ask for Mrs. Miner.

S erv ice s
Custom sewing and alterations, sample
sale now, 453-6986.
>< •
Lawn mowing service, call 453-3894.
n'g for a fun wayutcTcool off on those
~ot summer «fay*?"Colony Swim Cliib is
now taking^ipplfcations for membership.
Swjjrrffiam and lessons available. For more
rmation, call 455-7952 or 459-3469.
Professional sewing and alterations Canton
Center &Warren road area 453-0296.
Light bookkeeping and clerical service in
my home. Reasonable, 459-0111.
BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME FOR
SPRING. Painting^—..exterior, interior.
Free estimates^. Call Mr. Hardy at 4203207.
'CEE’S ROOFING~AND BlACKTOFPTNGT
Commercial, industrial, residential. All
work guaranteed. For free estimate call
277-4532.
FREE PREGNANCY TESTS - safe, legal
abortion, immediate appointments. Helping
women since 1972. Women's Center,
476-2772.
Sewing and alterations, specializing in
bridal wear. Reasonable. 453-9392.
BIRTHRIGHT - free pregnancy test help
to continue your pregnancy, 422-3220.

,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
______
The Board of Education of Plymoulh-Canton Community Schools invites the submission of sealed bids on Twelve (12) •
66 Passenger Buses, One (I) 24 Passenger (or more) Wheel Chair Bus and Three (3) - 36 Passenger Buses for use in the
district. Bids will be received until Monday, May 5, 1980 at 3:00 p.m. at the Board of Education Building, 454 South
Harvey Street, Plymouth, Michigan at which time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read. Specifications
-and bid form may be obtained at the Purchasing Office. The right to reject any and/or all-bids is reserved. Any-bid sub^
milled will be binding for thirty days subsequent to the date of bid opening.
.
BOARD OF EDUCATION
. ,
. PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

Organ lessons in home by professional
instructor specializing in beginners and
advance, .call 464-4128.

Elaine Kirchgatter
■ Secretary
Publish: Week of April 20th and April 27th.

L andscaping
For complete' landscaping call Pelle's
Landscaping 459-2718 after 4:30 p.m.

Lawn S erv ice
Millers Lawn Service and Roto-tilling.
Cutting and edging, power racing and clean
up. Snow removal. 453-9181.
A p ts , f o r R e n t
Available May 15, 2 bedroom condo. 1 'A
bath, central air, sfove, refrig., dishwasher,
carpet throughout. $390 a month plus
deposit; Includes heat, outside main. tenance, pool & dub' house. 397-0231
or 397-2962 (evenings).
W a n tto R e n t
Self employed gentleman desires lower flat
with basement or garage. Can be two bed
rooms andpartially furnished. Pleasant,
quiet ^Plymouth area prefer,' 422-8327,
72SM614 anytime, or 729-8547 evenings.

B u sin e ss fo r S a le

—_______ :.. ............................j ____

station land contract terms desirOld Village Plymouth; 4 bays, one
gas island, 4 pumps, service desk and
private office, large stockroom, good terms
on inventory and equipment also available.
JLymal Symes'538-7740.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
.
'
CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
Notice is hereby given that the City of Plymouth, Michigan will receive sealed bids up to 2:00 p.m. E.S.T. on May 12,
1980 for the following:
FIRE ALARM SYSTEM FORLibrary
Plans, specifications and proposals forms may be obtained at the office of the City Clerk during regular office hours.
The City Commission reserves the right to accept or reject any or-all bids, in whole or’in part,- and to waive any irregular
ities. Address bids to: '
.
*
Gordon G. Limburg
• City Clerk
-- ■
201S. Main Street .
..
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
in a sealed envelope bearing the inscription, "Fire Alarm System for Library.”
Gordon G. Limburg
City Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING '
- PLANNING COMMISSION
City of Plymouth, Michigan At a regular meeting u; ,.,e Planning Commission, to be held in ihe Commission Chamber of the City Hall on Wednes
day, May 14,1980a public hearing will be held at 7:30p.m. to consider the rezoning of:
. CASE NO. RZ80-1 Parcel 35BI adjacent to 209-Fair Street, which' is property located on Fair Street between Mill Street
and Fairground on the south side of the street, changed from RM-i (Multiple-Family low rise) to RM-2 (Multiple Family
high rise).
•
All interested parties will be given ample opportunity to participate in the hearing, and at the Close of this hearing,
alleommenlsandsuggestions ofthose citizens participatingwill be consideredby.the.Piannin'gCommission,
A copy of the item scheduled for hearing is on file in the office.of the City Clerk during the regular office hours for public

-examination.
Publish:.April 30,1980.

/

V.
___________ ■

______ '

_______

Charter No. 16393

W an t to Buy

PG.
129

PLYMOUTH
OPEN MONDAYTHROUGH SUNDAY
1-6 f».M.
CLOSED THURSDAY
MILL TOWNE SQUARE - 350 Mill St.
(S. of Main) Net# quality construction,
beautiful 2 bedroom townhouses, 2 full
baths, plus 2 half baths, .walk in cioset off
Master bedroom, spacious finished walkout
basement with wet bar, laundry 'room In
cludes washer and dryer, bright kitchen
with windows and brand new delux appli
ances, private patio, many custom design
features. Conventional mortgage .at 12%,
Land Contract terms available.
CONDOMINIUM REALTY CO.
559-3800

H ouse fo r R e n t

F I R S T N A T IO N A L B A N K O F P L Y M O U T H
•

,

memoranda

Amounts outstanding as of report date:
Standby letters of credit, total............................................. .......... ...................................................
284
Time certificates of deposit in denominations of $100,000 or more............................................... ..... 2,553
Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with report date:
Total deposits........ .................................................. , , . . . . ..... ...................................................... 25,230

Lawn C are

L o st& F o u n d
Lost 2 Irish Setters (male & female), N.
Territorial-Napier area. No I.D. 459-8784
after 4 p.m. REWARD.

IN THE STATE OF MICHIGAN .
at the dose of business on March 31,1980
published in response to call made hy Comptroller of the Currency,
• under title 12, United States Code, Section 161
. ASSETS...

Thousand* ofdollars
Cash and due from depository institutions___ r . ...................................................................... ' . . . . __ 3,281
U.S. Treasury securities... .....................'. ............ ...... . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . : ........______________ ____ 1,399 '
. Obligations of other U.S; Government agencies and corporations
..................................... ________... 2,198
Allothersecurities... . . . . . . . . ..... ....... ". ...................................... ............................................
113
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to res?11.!
, .......... .......................... 1,300
Loans, Total (excluding unearned income)............................. -............
19,238
■.
Less: Allowance forpossible loan losses.................................................. .........! 257
'Loans, Net.......... ., _______.-.___ ____— .. ................... ....... ............................. ."....... .......... 18,981 '
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises . .............. .......
949
All other assets...................................................... ; . . . . 7 .. .. .. .. : ____ . 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ..............
486
TOTAL ASSETS... ....................... ........................................................................ ..................28,707
--------------- -----------LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations.
....................... .
.........
7,385
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations...................
..... . . . . . . . . . . . . 16,713 .
' Deposits ofStates and political subdivisions in the United States;.
.......... .......... ..........................■ 481
Certified andofficers’ c h e c k s .......................................... ................... ....................... ...............1,228
Total Deposits.................................. .................■:...-................ ................. ................................... 25,807
Total demand deposits
........ ................................................. ........... 8,704
Total time and savings deposits ............. .......................................................17,103
All other liabilities........ . 7........................ ...... i ........ ................................................ - . . . . . . . . . ' . ___
363
TOTALLIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures).......... .......................................
26,170
Common stock No. shares authorised 107,500
No. shares outstanding 107,500 (pai^value)............... ............................................
....... 1,075
Surplus.................................. ................................ ................................ ,..... .............................
575
Undivided profits and reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves:.......... ........................... .......... 887
TOtALEtjOlTYCAPITAL....-’.'i ........ ............................. .....................
..... 2,537

*NeWer~3_bedroom basement garage'South
Lyon • City References, deposit, 453-6048.

Lawn mowing service, call 453-3894.

National.Bank No. 7.
REPORT OF CONDITION, CONSOLIDATING
DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES OF THE

C ondos fo r S a le
Plymouth
Bradbury
condo
ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE, adult com
munity, living room, dining room, 2 bed
rooms, sewing room or study, carpeted
family room, patio, gas grill, clubhouse,
pool, carpeting and drapes thruout, immed
iateoccupancy. 421-5549 - 363-9262.

' Gordon G. Limburg
City Clerk
~
- ... ■....'

-

I, J. Paul Pcrrot, Sr. Vice-President & Cashier of the above-named bank do hereby declare that this Report of
Condition is true affd correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.
-x
J. PAUL PERROT
April 21,1980
We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this statement of resources and liabilities. We declare
that it has been examined by us, and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.
KENNETH D. CURRIE
WILLIAM M.SEMPUNER
HAROLD E. GUENTHER
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'.Directors.,

THE COMMUNITY CRIER: April 30,1980

Deadline:
Monday 5 pm

*3.50 for the first
10 words, 10c each
additional word

C r ie r c la s s ifie d s

C uriosities
REEF the cat -got
resubmit. And whatever
P.D.?

happened

to

GRACE has nice ribs.
CONGRATULATIONS Sallle and Ted
Roby - Plymouth Township's newest
homeowners. Don't mind the c'razy attor
ney who lives behind you.

Mike

-4-hear—my^sister—Julie -is- burning-up the
Cinders at W M U . Keep it up and make
nationals you little running machine. Ken

No - I don't have any FF ads sold yet —
Brass '

Good plan, guys, it almost worked. But you
weren't supposed to give him a paddle!

Gee I think your swell Pat. Like a spring
shower r-nay not really.

Sorry I couldn't make the party Matt,
stuck inside of Bowling Green with the no
production blues again.

Diane Herbruck is a little older. Happy
Birthday from your friend?, family & the
chickens.

lank you. Georgette, for 18 wonderful
years.
James

WOULDN'T SOMEBODY please give
everybody a' second shot at Thursday
of last week? Yuki

Woodline Product should be up by the end
of June.

Bob, how does it feel to be number three?
Tuna'

Marilyn Williams, good luck with your
electric pumpkin and keep your current
up.

X-66

-E.K.E. ??? (there is some doubt this week) .
W ill someone please find the shut off
valve!
.
EYECATCHERS
Misties,
candlelights,
enykonmentals,
and so much more to add .that special
touch to your wedding photography.
Rawlinson Photography. 453-8872.
JESSICA eats Mayflower scrod and orange
mint candies. (And Beth'serves her; in the
Crows Nest). She also eats Jon's Daly
fishwich.
We've, spent So much time together Beth
that I can truely say it has been the best
of times in this young man's life.
Voy-ills

Gal Friday, Happy Birthday you are allowed
two brownies, no more.
X-66
TWO WEEKS' wasn't bad . .
horrible!

.it w a s 1

1977 Honda GL 1,000, many’extras, elec
tronic ignition,$2400,420-0782._L
66 305 Honda Scrambler. Good condi
tion, needs, second gear, and a battery.
Best offer, 459-1889 after 6:00 p.m.

-Tom’s Custom

super shape.

WANTED
DEAD or ALIVE
500 JUNK CARS

Auto

Body Repair
and .
Painting
inc. imports

NEED
CASH
GET UP
TO

Bring

in

s e n

The B ill Wild

4 5 0 -0 7 4 4
4 5 0 -0 7 4 5
E L IT E

A u t o S a I im ^ e C o .

C O L L IS IO N

Div. of Bill WHd Enterprise, Inc.
39223 Maple (S. of Michigan off Hannon)

Bumring and Painting
INSURANCE ESTIMATES
F R E E EOANER-S
936 ANN ARBOR RO.
PLYMOUTH
JIM

Calf Now

326-2080

‘Help keep our citieeiunfc car free*

-CANTON CAR WASHCar Wash $2.50
Trucks $3.50

Cars • Vans • Pickups

Simoniz

Genuine
Paste Wax 3. J Q 9 5
41869 FORD RD.
. Just W .o f 1-275
i in—
i i r ,i i r n i i

■■

- Fve—heard—of—^Pizza-Pizza^—;
"pastie-pastie?" Thanks, Mom.

but-

Beautiful Nails coming - sun tan coming and only 6 lbs to go - set yourself a goal it [
feels great to even get near!
Super tan - look great -.feel great with a
super safe - fa s t- easy Beautiful tan. Our
tanning lounge is your delightful way
to a tan to be admired - call House of
Glamour, 453-5254 for your information
and appointment..
My my sakes alive, you've reached 25
Happy Anniversary Mary & Paul Toth.

Ich liebe dicht Beth. Voy-ills
What' nametown shutter-bug frequents
anti-helmet - law ' rallies? . (Fascinating
how they put that fire out!)
Q: What do you mean, "M an Overboard?”
A: Shut up & keep paddling!
Paid poetry publication isn.'t very bloody
punque, now, it it?
E. in OY - Hope you're "back" to feeling
well again now!
Sincere thanks to 3 great kids - Pat. Denise
& Mike.
- '
Love, Mom 8t Dad

V ehicles fo r S ale
1972 Yamaha motorcycle, 80 cc, very good
: condition, $190.455-7956.

1973 Cougar convertible,
loaded, 981-0122.

Reconditioning & Waxing
interior & engine cleaning
453-3639 770 Davis
(old village. Ply.)

Call 453-6900

C uriosities

C uriosities

C u rio sities

•

Trucks ex tra
Stop in
or call for appointment 981-0877

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
BOARD OF TRUSTEES-REGULAR MEETING'
TUESDAY. APRIL 22,1980
Supervisor Notebaert called:lhe meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. followed by the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. All
members were present except Mrs. Lynch and Mr. Law who arrived within ten minutes.
Mr. Breen moved approval of the minutes of the Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township
of Plymouth of April 8,1980 as submitted. Supported by Mr. West. Ayes all.
Mrs. Fidge moved approval of the minutes of the Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of
Plymouth, April 10,1980, Mr. West abstained as he .was absent. Supported by Mr. Breen, Ayes all.
Mr. West moved approval of the bills as submitted in the total amount of $27,193.95; General Fund $21,167.78 and
Water & Sewer Department $6,026.17: Supported by Mr. Breen. Roll Call Vote: Ayes: West, Breen, Fidge, Hulsing,
Npiebaert. Nays: None. Motion carried.
Mr. Morgan, Township Attorney requested that litigation relative to Plymouth Township Apartment Associates vs
Michael E. Katulski and Thomas Maguran of T.M.K. Commercial Properties and Sunset Excavating vs Bernard Schrolt
and Township ofPIymouth be added at the endof the agenda.
Mr. Breen moved approval of the agenda as amended. Supported by MrS. Hulsing. Ayes all.
Mr. Notebaert requested that Item Number Four of New Business be moved to Item Number one under Old Business, r
Mr, Breen offered the following Resolution: '
BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Plymouth hereby request the Wayne County
. Road Commission to immediately take steps to do the necessary road construction and traffic signal modifications as
they may see fit to alleviate the problem at Sheldon and Joy Road with the hope that iLwill relieve-the traffic problem
that is being generated on the mode of traffic through the Mayflower and adjoining subdivision.
Supported by Mrs. Fidge.
,
Roll Call Vote: Ayes: Law, Breen, Lynch, Fidge, West, Hulsing, Notebaert.
Mrs. Fidge moved approval to allocate part of the interest earned on Revenue Sharing Funds to the Plymouth Com
munity Council on Aging in the amount of.$2,000 as recommended and requested. Supported by Mr. Weft. Ayes all.
Motion carried unanimously.
Mr. Breen moved thatlhe requesPof the'PlymouflfPlaceDevelopment in respect to the service of the property by the' .
City of Plymouth for fire protection water and domestic service water from the Township of Plymouth be granted subject
to:
.
Firstly, that all easements as required by our engineering department be' granted concomitant with the approval from
heTownship for water service and parenthetically easements for any future water mains that might be necessary.
Secondly, that the permit that the developer receives from thp City of Plymouth be an irrevocable permit.
Thirdly, that the maintenance of the lines owned by the City of Plymouth be maintained, repaired and all liabilities
in connection with them be undertaken by the City of Plymouth or by the developer.
Fourthly, in the event the Township of Plymouth in the future'extends water service that will meet the demands of the
development that within a reasonable length of time thereafter the service be disconnected into the Township of Ply
mouth. Supported by Mrs. Fidge. Ayes all. Motion carried.
■ ' .
Mr. West moved that the Board of Trustees of . the Charter Township of Plymouth adopt the Uniform Traffic Code,
Ordinance No. 65 as submitted and have it signed by Mr. Notebaert, Supervisor and Mrs. Hulsing, Clerk. Supported by
Mr. Law Roll Call Vole: Ayes: Lynch,Fidge, West, Hulsing, Breen, Law, Notebaert. Nays: None. Motion carried.
. Mr. West moved approval to accept the recommendation of the Supervisor and accept the bid of Perlongo in the amount
of $3,870.00 for the removal of the drive-way and installation of sidewalk. Supported by Mr. Law. Motion carried.
Mr. Breen moved that the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Plymouth not support this application, Ben
Marks on behalf of a Michigan Co-Partnership. Supported by Mrs. Lynch. Roll Call Vote: Ayes: Lynch, West, Law, Breen,
Hulsing. Nays: Fidge, Notebaert. Motion carried on a roll call vote 5-2.
Mr. West moved approval to the request of the Chief Building Inspector, Mr. James Briggs, to send Mr. Ralph Reese
to the Spring Conference Plumbing Inspectors Association of Michigan to be held in Spring Lake, Michigan on April 24,
25 and 26,■1980 up to the amount of $125.00. Supported by Mrs. Lynch. Motion carried unanimously.
Mr. West moved approval of the increase of the water taprates for labor only as requested by Mr. Hollis as follows:
Water Tap Rates: 3/4!’ and 1” Taps long and short up to and including 60 ft. $150.00 and over 60 ft. $3.00 per foot.
All other conditions will remain the same as stated in the previous agreement. Supported by Mrs. Hulsing, Ayea all.
Mrs. Hulsing moved to authorize the engineer to prepare the necessary drawings for bid; to proceed with Part A,
Items one and two for an estimated cost of $171,000 the coat to be taken from existing water funds. Item No. 1 Five Mile
_Ro^,J^hj^letq_Schqplcraftjmd-on Schoolcraft-Road;-Five-Mile^to Bradner l,260’.of.l2" Waterihain. Item No. 2
Ann Arbor Trail; Beck Road to McCIumpha 2700’ofl2” Watermain. Supported by Mra. Lynch. Ayfcs all.
Mr. Breen moved that the Chafter Township of Plymouth Board of Trustees authorise .the removal of the equipment at
the Eckles Road Pumping Station as requested by Mr. Hollia, water and sewer superintendent and dispose of the equip/
ment accordingly. Ayes all. Motion c a r r i e d . _______ ._____ _____ __________________■ •
;
Mr. Breen moved that the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Plymouth authorize the Supervisor and the
Township Attorney to execute their approvals of the Order of Settlement and the mutual release if necessary. Supported
by Mr. West.
Ayea all.
v. »
Baaed on the request of the employee, Mr. Breen moved that the Board of Trustees of the Charier Township of Ply
mouth go into closed session for the purpose of considering the request of Robert C. Barnette. Supported by Mra. Hulsing.
Ayes aII>
The Board of Trustees of the Charier Township of Plymouth went into closed session at 11:10 p.m.
Mra. Lynch moved to go into Open Session at 11:17p.m. Supported by Mrs. Fidge. Ayea all.
Mrs. Fidge moved for the dismissal of Robert C. Barnette for reasons of 1) falsifying application of employment with the
township; 2) his driving record is such that the insursnee company will not insure a Township vehicle for his use and,
therefore, he can not fulfill a requirement that is needed as an employee in the Water and Sewer Department for a poailion. Supported by Mrs. Lynch. Ayes all.
Mrs. Lynch moved to adjourn the meeting. Supported by Mr. West. Ayes all.

SupervisorNotebaert adjournedthe meeting at 11:20p.m. •

THOMAS NOTEBAERT, SUPERVISOR
Jkcac minutes area synopsis. The Official Minutes are on file in the Clerk’s Office.

•

.........

Respectfully submitted,
ESTHER HULSING, CLERK

Furniture Refin.

PUCKETT CO:
412 Starkweather
Plymouth
453-0400

HUGS AND KISSES CHILD
CARE &LEARNING CENTER
104 N. Main St.
Plymouth
459-5830
Year round Pre-School * Ages
2V4-9 yrs’ • Full-time, , Parttime, Drop-in, E.S.Y. Programs
• Licensed, Certified • Field
Trips • Summer Camp 7 am 6 pm. ;
‘

FURNITURE REJUVENATION
UNLIMITED
Old Village- Plymouth
882 Holbrook 459-4930
Natural & Fainted' Finishes *
Wood Repair * Woven Seats *
Hand Stripping * Wicker Repair.

Air conditioning •
Heating
• Plumbing • Sewer cleaning
• Visa • Master Charge •
Night & Day Service • Licensed
• All Areas.

Alarms

Chimney Cleaning

RAY R. STELLA.
CONTRACTING INC.
747 S. Main Plymouth
459-7111
Each of our garages built to your
particular need and home style.
• Attached or free standing •
Free Estimates • Financing.

MIDWEST ELECTRONIC
SECURITY
36343 Ford Rd.
Westland
721-3894
Commercial and Residential
Security System Installed *
Wireless Portable Alarms *
Auto Alarms * Visit Our Showrooms.

Dance Instr.

YERKES ELECTRIC. INC.
Electrical Contractor
Northville, Mi
349-5526
• Serving the Plymouth-Northville Area.

Auto Repair
DENNY'S SERVICE
1008 Starkweather
Plymouth
453-8115
Front end work * Tune Ups ?;
General repair. * Certified Mech
anics-* Towing * Open till mid
night for repairs.

Fireplace Shop
VILLAGE FIREPLACE
"The Alternate Energy Center"
6074 Sheldon Rd.
459-3120
• Complete home fireplace
center • ■ Zero clearance fire
place units • Inserts • Airtite
wood stoves. • Furnace add-ons
• Complete line of accessories.

Bakery
MARIA'S ITALIAN BAKERY
116 Haggerty -981-1200
38411 Joy Rd. - 455-0780
* Square Pizza * Hot Italian
Bread * Sausage * Baked Goods *
Cannoles * Cake * Italian Lunch
Meat * Beer * Wine.

Lawn Spraying
PLYMOUTH LAWN SPRAYING
165 W. Pearl, Plymouth
455-7358
Liquid fertilizer • Crabgrass
Control • Weed Control •
Fungus (Fiisarium Blight) Con- ,
trol • Free Estimates • Licensed
#82174 • Office hrs. 9-4 •
-Family OwnedSrOperatedr~——

Hall for Rent

Locksmith

VFW 6695 PLYMOUTH
1426 S. Mill St. •
Plymouth
. 455-8950
Wedding, Graduations, Anni-versaries,
Fund
Meetings,
-Raisers,— —UNDER—I NEW-,
MANAGEMENT.

THE TOWN LOCKSMITH
1270 S. Main .
Plymouth
455-5440
Locks repaired and installed.
Keys made for residential •
Commercial*Cars-( American
& Foreign) . • Combinations
changed house, auto, safes.

Maternity Apparel
MATERNITY VOGUE
7353 Lilley Rd.
. Kings Row Shopping Center
Canton, Ml
459-0260
-Fashion for the price conscious
"mothertoba." Great selection
in all departments. Mastercharge
&Visa.

AIR TITE INSULATION
882 N. Holbrook ,
Plymouth
453 0250
Save on the cost of heating
cooling. Fast, professional in
stallation
r~ "your~comforr
is our business."

Firewood

Real Estate
REALTY WORLD
Wm. Decker, Inc.
670 S. Main St.
Plymouth
— -455-8400----- "OUR WORLD REVOLVES
AROUND YOU."

Schools-Lm Center
CHILDREN'S WORLD
7437 Sheldon Rd.
Canton
459-2888
* Pre-School * Kindergarten Full Day Care * Before and after
school with transportation *
Schootgraders' day camp *
6:45 a.m.to 6:00 p;m.— -----

Slipcovers
CUSTOM GALLERY
455-3074
Custom made slipcovers * Shop
at home service * Also: Vertical
Shades, Upholstering, Levetor
Blinds, Woven Woods* * Free
EstimatesA-VISA-M.C.-__ _____:

PILGRIM STAMP and COINS
• 839 Penniman Ave
Plymouth
459-5275
• Silver and Gold • Unc and
Proof type coins • Proof sets •
U.S. and Foreign stamps • Top
prices paid.

Upholstery
Int. Decorating

FAMILY BATH BOUTIQUE
895 Wing St.
Plymouth
459-1680
• Remodeling • Repairs •
Bath" Accessories • Medicine
Cabinets • Vanities • Bath
Carpeting • Shower Curtains
• Wicker &Wood Accessories.

JOHN.J. CUMMING
-PLUMBING
1425 Goldsmith
Plymouth
453-4622
Kohler plumbing fixtures *
Residential * Commercial *
Repairs * Modernization * Rheem
-water heaters.

Stamps & Coins
Insulation

SUBURBAN FIREWOOD
46876 Newton, Canton
495-1311
FIREWOOD
Split-mixed hardwoods well
seasoned. Jonsered's and Olym
pic Chain Saws. A ' complete
repair service with a full line of
accessories.

Bath Boutique

FOREST LAUNDRY'
AND CLEANERS
585 Forest, Ply. •
937 Ann Arbor Rd.. Ply.
453-1880
• Full Service or Self Service.
• Flat Work beautifully finished
• Seif serve dry cleaners • Two
locations to serve you.

RAY R. STELLA,
CONTRACTING INC.
747 S. Main • Plymouth
459-7111
COMPLETE
REMODELING
SERVICE • Kitchen planning
& Design * Additions * Family
Rooms * Sun 8i Garden Rooms *
-Porches—* Free- Planning &
Estimates * Full Financing.

Elec. Contractor

Plumbing

Laundry

Home Improvement

MASTERS OF DANCE ARTS
6034 Sheldon Rd. (at Ford)
Harvard Square
455-0720
BALLET * TAP * JAZZ
GYMNASTICS • PRE-SCHOOL
HAWAIIAN * BATON * DISCO
BALLROOM * ENROLL NOW.

BILL & ROD'S APPLIANCE
15076 Middlebelt
Livonia
425-5040
• MAYTAG DEALER • Repair
all makes & models major appli?
ances • Parts Available •.
Whirlpool • Maytag •..Kenmore • G. E. • Frlgidalre •
Hotpolnt • Mon, thru Sat;

LA COURE LANDSCAPING
397-2160 * 354-3213
Complete Lawn Care • Spring
&fall clean-ups • Free estimates
• Residential and Commer
cial.

Garage Builders

LONDON SWEEP
981-2442
Why wait? . . . Have your chim
ney cleaned now and take advan
tage of super discounts on top
quality chimney caps.

Appliance Repair

Landscape Services

THE COMMUNITY OUER: ApriI 30,1980

Child Care

Air Conditioning

Photographer

Florist

GRANATA FURNITURE
331 N. Main St.
HEIDE'S FLOWERS
Plymouth
•
Ann ArborTrail at Harvey .
;
453-3370
453-5140
The finest of contemporary,
Largest selection of fresh, dried
traditional and country furnf-6r-sHk -Flowers. Also-freaturing-----tare at affordablerprlces fnteriorWicker, Stuffed Animals, Brass
decorating at no extra charge.
& Pottery. Daily Deliveries.

RAWLINSON PHOTOGRAPHY
453-8872__ __ • '
Specializing in location , photo
graphy such as, Wedding, Anniv
ersaries, Environmental Port
raits, Teams, Senior Portraits.
and others.

MILLER UPHOLSTERY
——696 NtMill SL * Plymouth —
459-1440
*
• Custom upholstery • 2500
upholstery samples to choose
from • Fabrics & Supplies.
Hours: Dally 10-5 p.m.. Sat.
10-3 • Gen. Mgr. George
Knecht.
__________

Wallpaper & Paint
Bookstore
PLYMOUTH BOOK WORLD
2 Forest Place Mall
Plymouth
466-8787
Expand your horizons * Read a
book today * Unique children's
Selection * Discriminating maga
zine corner * Refreshingly dif
ferent cards &gifts.

■

Furniture

H I

LAUREL FURNITURE
Complete home furnishings.
Large selection of beby furniture
and clocks. Quality furniture
moderately priced. Free delivery.
584 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth
• ;

i I ■' > ' i 453-4700 IV- 1

n

Ladies’ Fashions

■

Pla"ting DeSig"

ARISTOCRAT
LANDSCAPING, Inc.
<.
456-3223
Michigan Certified Nurseryman

HELEN'S FACTORY OUTLET
425 Inkster Rd.
Garden City. Michigan
425-8600
Custom design and planting.
Classi&styles and up to date coor
New or old homes. Redesign, up-,
dinated fashions in sizes 3 thru
46. Tuot. thru S4it. 10-&30 Dkfn»< ,datp, or. add ,to, your present
■ *“ • ’ ''sn#o
. Thura. 10-'8S30. Qlo,?c(
i .. I

PEASE PAINT &
WALLPAPER CO.
570 S. Main
Plymouth
453-5100
Wallpaper * Paint, custom
mixing * Unfinished furniture *
Olympic Stains * Art Supplies f'.
Window . Shades . *..• Complete
.deooreting. needs.s»jr.*.».w-w.w.w.T

w
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M:
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One year ago we opened our doors. On our anniversary, May 1st, we will

1979

/<■»

Ik ■

Tim berline; Kodiak, Kalamazoo,
W arm glow, Blaze King

* 10 5
I
I
I

SuburbanFirewood

Therm oRite, Portland, Pacific, Hearthcraft,
I
Diamond W
I
• ALL TOOL SETS
I
and Fireplace Accessories
I
! •C H A IN S A W S
Jdnsered & Olympic, and all Servjce end
Accessories.
•- V - - '

Mixed, seasoned Hardwoods |

I
I
1

r
i
Ui

• ALL OF OUR GAS GRILLS
T
Arkja & Charmglow
I • ALL OF OUR FIREPLACES
o, Preway, Heatilator, Majestic,
Temco, M alm

No Sales to Dealers

T h e

v H arvard Square
6074 Sheldon Rd. at Ford
Canton 459-3120

A lte rn a te

E n e rg y C e n te r

Hours
M on, Tues, Thurs & F ri 10-9
W ed & Sat 10-6; Sun 12-5
— ...........' — ——
—

